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MosUy cloudy today, little 
rhan,e In iemperature. 
Gen~ral1y fair SUllday. 
l(J&JI today, 60: low, 'Z. 
llich Friday, 5%; low, ... 
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Children Miss Their Grandparents 
ALONE IN A BUS DEPOT In Indianapolis Friday were FreddJe 
GOlOl, 5, and his sister Suss Ie, •. wbo had araveled all the way from 
F10rtda to visU their Irrllndparents. The I'randparents, l\[r. and Mrs. 
IIarr)' Baldwin, mJ sed connection with the c.hlldren at Indianapo-
1111. TIre children couldn't remember their rrandJlarents' n&mes. BUll 
driver Fred Holleman (right) tried to comlort the kids until the 
bus, the chlldren, and tbe Baldwins I'ot tol'ether at 'Ford Wayne. 
MnI. Baldwin said the mother, Mrs. Mary Goins, i ill in Florida and 
e&Jl't care lor Ule chJldren. 

OPS Requests Russian Churchmen 
Quick I Change Rap United Nations 

In Price Law 
ZAGORSG, USSR (IP) - Thc 

leading churchmen of the Soviet 
Union sought Friday to rally nil 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The of- churches and faiths of the coun-
flee of price stabilization (OPS) 
lold congress Friday a quick 
change in the price control law is 
needed to prevent higher food 
prices and chaotic conditions in 
the merchandising trade. 

OPS boss Ellis Arnall said that 
unless provisions of thJ! Capehart 
amendment are clarified he will be 
compelled to boost ceiling prices 
on stocks of hundreds of thousands 
ot food stores across the country. 

The Capehart amendment was 
Introducea by Sen. Homer E. 
Capehart (R-Ind.) at the last ses
sion of congress and attached to 
the wage and price controls act. It 
permits cost increases from June 
24, 1950, the date fighting began in 
Korea, until last July 26 to be 
added to retail prices. 

OPS has been operating on the 
basis that the amendment applied 
only to manufacturers and proces
sors of goods and to seUers of ser
Vices. 

try to the Communist peace cam
paign. 

White-bearded Nikolai, Russian 
Orthodox metropolitan (bishop) 
of Moscow, denounced the United 
Nations as an instrument of war 
in an address to scores of prelates 
and representatives of Russia~s 
numerous religions. 

The metropOlitan a c c usc d 
"American imperialists" of start
ing the war in Korea and ot using 
germ warfare there, and urged the 
churchmen to get in touch with 
believers in other na lions to work 
for peace. 

Patriarch Alexei, head of the 
Orthodox church in all RUSSia, 
who presided, likewise declared 
germ warfare in Korea and CJlina 
must be "condemned by every 
reUgious perSon in every land." 

Tipton Service Group 
Fetes Poreign Students 

Sateway Stores, Inc., a food Eighteen sur foreign studcnts 
chain, contended, however, that are guests ot the Tipton Lions 
IhC amendment applied to whole- club this weekend. Today they 
aa lers and retailers. It sued for tbe will visit local business establish
right to boost prices and was up- ments, farms and industry. 
held by the emergency court or Friday evening they participat
appeals, a special bench which cd In a Ladies' Night program. 
handles pdce cases. The govern-I Sunday will be spent in club 
Illent is considering an appeal to members' homes, and the students 
the supreme court. will return to SUI in the evening. 

Judge Says Pres~ Freedom 
Essential to Personal Liberties 

SHREVEPORT, LA. (JP) - A Louisiana judge who acquitted five 
newsmen accused of defaming 16 public officials and three gamblers 
declared Friday night all individual freedom would perish if freedom 
O( the press sbould die. 

And warned Judge J . Bernard Cocke of New Orleans "the press 
Itself is Ule principle guardian of Its own freedom." 

Newspapers must "adhere to principle above desire for selfish 
~in and not become the advocate of special interests" to perform 
their duties and retain their powers, the New Orleans judge said. 

Stouyy defending freedom of the press, Judge Cocke recently ac
qulted five Lake Charles, La., newspapermen on defamation charges. 

Indlcied (or An&l-Gambllnl' Crusade 
The newsmen, members of the Lake Charles American Press staff, 

Were indicted for their parts in an anti-gambling crusade waged by 
the American Press. Their trials attracted nationwide allention. 

Judge Cocke, in an address prepared for delivery before the 
Louisiana Bar association, said: 

'Have Power to Expose Corruption' 
"Newspapers possess the power to expose corrupt officials and it 

is their solemn and Inescapable duty to print the news and direct its 
own Influence to the promotion of the public good." 

But he added neither the constitution nor court decisions can 
protect the nation's press If it "prostitutes Its privileges or oflends 
recognized standards of fairness of decency and of morals." . 

One of the newsmt'n cleared ot the defamation chatges, Kenneth 
L. Dixon, manaring editor of the American Press, is scheduled to de
Uver the Don R, Mellett Memorial lecture in Iowa City next Thur~day. 

onsum 
I Until Full Red Demands Are Known 

Dodd Wants No Force 
Used For His Release 

SEOUL (SATURDAY) lIP) -
An American general held cap
tive for three days by North Ko
rean prisoners of war on Koje 
Island has asked the eighth army 
not to attempt his rescue by force 
untJI full Communist demands are 
made known. 

Fair Weather Forecast 
DES MOINES (IP) - Several days or rains and unseasonably cool 

weather were due to make their exit from Iowa Friday night, making 
way for a w ekend of partly cloudy to mostly fair wealhC'I' and 
hJiber temperatures. 

The army was ready to use 
force when ordered. 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet dis
closed today that the Allied com
mand already had granted the 
Communist prisoners some mInor 
demands In an effort to obtain 
the release of Brig. Gen. Francis 
T. Dodd. But the eighth army 
commander made clear he never 
would yield to "unreasonable" de
mands from the Reds. He In'" 
sisted that the 52-year-old gen
eral be released unharmed. 

The weather bureau said also lale F1rlday the rnln stopped In the 
western part of the state Friday afternoon and I due to end In the 
east during the night. Indications for today are for partly cloudy 
skies and highcr temperatures, nnd for Sunday mostly ralr weather 
with little tempC'l"Oture change. 

McGranary Now 
T est on Senate 

Faces 
Floor 

Dodd 11&& Been Replaud 

WASIiINGTON (IP) - Thc ~ennte Judiciary committee Frlday 
voted 8-4 to approve the nomination ot Fcderal Judge JlImes P . Me
Granery u U.S. attorney gencl'al, but 0. numbcr or RepubUcnns 

Dodd commanded the prisoner promptly announced they will continue theJr fight to block thc con
ot war camp on Koje island oIl firmatlon 011 the senate floor. 
southeast Korea when he wns 
seized Wednesday by North Ko- With a single cxceptlon, the 
rean prisoners. He has since been committee split on party lincs, 
replaced. The exception was Scn. William 

"We have granted minor re- Langer (R-N.D.l, who sided with 
quests ot the Communists and seven Democrats against four Rc
have asked them tor a statement publicans. Sen. Alexander Wiley 
ot their demands _ telephones, (R-Wis.) was absent and did not 
writing paper, admittance of re- vote. 
presentatives to other eo m- Sen. Homer Fer/ruson (R-Mich.), 
pounds," Van Fleet said In a state- who OPPOsed McGranery In tour
ment. day committee hearings, said he 

"Gen. Dod.;! in a telephone con- will file II minority r port setling 
versation with camp authorities forth rea ons tor hiS opposJllon. 
last night requested that there be Chairman P t McCarran (D
no violence," Van Fleet said. Nev.) said be would Icnd the 
"Dodd Indicated that conferences nomination to the senate without 
within the hide-away WCr,? being delay, but would retralIl lrom 
held on a peacelul plane. asking the senate to act untJl Fer-

Hlde-aw&y Unknown guson's minority report Is com-
The hide-away apparently re- pleted, Which will be three or lOUT 

terred to the building or tent in- days. 
side compound No. 72 where Dodd Witnesses during the hearings 
is held captive. Allied soldier variously described McGranery 
guards outside the compound do as a tyrant on thc bench who set 
not know Its precise location. lederal attorneys quaking with 

Van Fleet, who made a trip by terror, and as a man ot unchal
plane to the southeast Korean is- lenged integrity and great ability. 
land Friday, said It was expected Sen. Arthur Watkins (R-Utah), 
the Ccmmunlst leaders WOuld who opposed McGranery, said he 
conclude their talks with Dodd also would speak out against the 
this morning. nomlIlation on the senate C1oor, 

Van Fleet disclosed ror the first but. that hc assumed the adminis
time that Dodd was seized when trallon has enough votes to put 
he answered a request for a con- the nomination over. 
ference with the Red prisoners. McGranery wlls named by 

"The evidence as to whllt hap- President Truman to succeed for
pened at the time of General mer Atty. Gen. J. Howard Mc
Dodd's capture is so con!llcting Grath early last month, after Mc
that no clear picture is possible Grath fired Newbold Morris as 
now," Van Fleet added. "That is the administration's anti-corrup
why the (army) board of inquiry tlon chiet and Lhen Truman fired 
is silting." McCrath. 

80 Students to Take 
Medical Exam Today 

About 80 SUI students will take 
the national medical college ad
mission test In the geology lec
ture room today. 

The test Is given tor students 
planning to enter medical study 
In the fall of 1953. It is sponsored 
b the As oelatlon of AmerIcan 
?1ectical Collcges, and will be 
used, along with other college 
records, in determining admis
sion to medical coUege. 

Prot. Roberl L. Ebel, director 
of the SUI examination service, 
said Friday that students taking 
the test should report to the IC
ology lecture room at 8:30 a.m. 
Actual testing wlll begin at 9 
a.m. The test Is 5 hours and 45 
minutes long, and has a 3-hour 
afternoon session. 

Scores wUl not be made avaU
able to those laking the exam, 
but will be sent to any recognized 
college of medicine, dentistry, 
pharmacy, nursing 01' veterinary 
medicJne, which tbe student re
quests. 

NEW ATOMlC PROGRAM 
HOT SPRINGS, VA. (JP)-Chair

man Gordon Dean of the atomic 
energy comml.sslon said FridaY 
that a proposed new atomic ex
pansion program, costing some
thing under L[ve billion dollars, 
probably will go to congress with
In 10 days. 

Outstanding Mothers of the World 

'AI' W.,. ..... ) 

HONORED AS OUTSTANDING MOTIlERS, MI'lI. Rosa de GonDIes Videla (len) wite of the presl
deDt of Chlle, and MrI. T01 Len Goon, ChilleR-born Portland, Me. resident, appur &other at ceremon
Ies In New York honorln& them" the &lUI" awards luncheon of tbe Amertull I'totlrera c:ommitiee. 
Mh. Gonaales, who haa two daul'h&era and five I'T&ndchllclren, wa.a named "MoUler of Ule World" In 
reeot'Ilitlon of her work for weUare and social p!'QUeII!. Mn. Goon, lDother of el&1lt. wu Rteeted "Am
erican Mother of lIn," She aDd two claQfhun operate ~ lalUldr7 In PorUaDd. 

r ere 

GOV. WJLLlA.'I\f . BEARD LEY presents an award to lI~rbert 
ooke, A4. ('edar Rapids, tor bel", cho en a the OU tandln& ROT(l 

Infantry enlor. The Dresentatlon Will made Frida durtnr the Gov
f'rnor' day review In the field bou e. Pictured htre (left to ",bt) 
are: apt WlUlaJII Dawson; Vh rle B. tar hall, A4, Evans'on, Dl. ; 
lkarclslt1; Cooke, and Donald W. Thoma, E4, lome Cit)'. 

Bear~sley Says ROTC . Plays 
Big Role in' Nalion's Defense 

The present rcserve officers tralning corp progra m satisfies a 
place In our society today by allowing young men to study iheir vo
cations while Tcceivlng military training. Gov. WIlliam S. Beardsley 
said here Friday. ---- ---------

Beardsley spoke at n Governor's outstanding ROTC seniors were 
day luncheon In the Iowa Me- Herbert J. Cooke, A4, Cedar Rap
morial Union honoring all senior idS, infantry; Donnld W. Thomas, 
ROTC <:adets. E4, Sioux Cily, engineering, and 

Training obtained trom the ChaTles B. Marshall, A4, Evan
ROTC program will leave Amerl- ston, Ill., air force. 
ca's youn, men belter quali!led to Melvin G. Beebe, E3, Robins, 
defend their nation It the need was awarded iI medal as the out-
should arise, Beardsley satd. standing engineering ROTC jun-

Beardllel' Reviews Cadela ior. William K. Ayers, A4, Lom-
The governor's talk was the bard, III., received an award as 

second main event In Governor's the "most noteworthy" in the 
day ceremonies. Billy Mitchell squadron. 

Earll r he reviewed SUI's 1,800 Winners of the annual Govern-
army and air force cadets In a or's day rme match were Edward 
parade at the field house. The re- McLaughlin, A4, Clinton, first; 

Inspection Monday 
Donald J. Gre",n, Renwick, AI, 
second, and Stanley L. James, A3, 
Iowa City, third. 

Drtll Medals Awarded 
Rec,eivlng Chicago Tribune ddll 

Plants, Stations 
Are to Retain 
Reserve Supply 

The government Friday ordered 
a <:ut in gasoline consumption in 
32 eastern and midwestern states, 
including Iowa, and the District 
ot Columbia, &S prospects ot 
settling the nationwide oil strike 
grew dinner. 

The government directed bulk 
gasoline plants, terminals and 
large fillln, statiOIU In the cov
ered area to reserve supplies 01 
motor .&Sollne tor possible aUo
cation to maintain essential trans
portation. 

One-Halt 01 ~tioDi 

Tbe order w nt into effect at 
4;01 a.m. today (Iowa time) and 
may aUed one-half ot aU lilling 
stations in the area under the or
der. 

There was no Immediate Indica
tion of what eUecl the directive 
would have on the nation's motor
ists. 

"Overall, the nation slill has at 
this tlme adequate supplies of au
tomotive gasoHne," the petroleum 
administration for defense (PAD) 
said In a statement. "Local short
ages may o<:cur, however, In the 
ea tern and central states because 
of dlttlculties In transporting 
products to the point of need." 

O. A. Knight, president I the 
CIO Oll Workers International, 
largest 0 f 22 unions Involved, 
said in Denver the 90,000 strLkers 
won't go back to work without a 
settlement. 

Chairman Nathan Feinsln'ger 
said Friday he still felt there was 
a 50-50 chance at ellling the 10-
day-old dIspute wllhput turning 
it back to tno Whlte ltO~I'I). 

VnlonI Ai-. lItfic 
The unJons originally alked a 

25 cent an hour pay boost but 
said later they would settle at 181Al 
cents. Wages now average $2 to 
$2.10 an hour. They also want 6 
cents instead of 4 cents differen
tial for 4 p.m. to midnight work 
and 12 Instead of 6 tor midnight 
to 8 a.m. w<mk. 

President Truman said he Is 
worldng hard to settle the dispute. 
He added it isn't serious enough 
yet to Invoke injunction powers 
ol the Taft-Hartley law. 

At the Interstate 011 Compact 
commission meellng in Phoenix, 
Frank Porter, president ot the 
American Petroleum I nstltute, 
said the oU Industry has stock
piled products in most sections to 
keep motorlJts from walking un
til about mid-June. 

Order Affeeta 8~tlOIlI 

Nearl, 900 cadets will particl
paie in thl' annual ROTC tederal 
InspecUon here Monday and Tues
d&1· 

Col. C. G. Clendenen, professor 
of m1l1~rJ telence and ~ctlcs, 
MlchJpn S~&e colle,e, will cOn
duet the lIIIpeetlon. AlllisUIlC' )tim 
will be U , Col. Raymond J. Wis
mer, assilltant PMS&T, MUsourl 
School of MInes and Me~UUJ'n. 

medals were Lawrence M. Phil- The petroleum admlnlstratlon 
lips, A2, Des Moines; Charles L. order declares: 

The u dete will be i,napected and 
will pass In ,,"lew at 9 &om. Mon
day. Later in the day deslcnaied 
comJl&nles will perform In drill. 

Records, adJnJnI8ira&lve proeed
ures. and taclUtles of Ule depart
ment IWJo will be Inspected Mon
da,. Classes WIlli be IDI~&ed 
Tuesday. 

view was originaUy scheduled to 
be held on the parade grounds be
hind the field house but rain 
forced it to be held inside. 

The Scottish Highlanders and 
Lhe ROTC band also performed at 
Lhe review. 

Bolender, A2, Primghar; Ralph 
Heninger, AI, Davenport; Wayne 
Peterson, P2, J acksonviUe, Hl.; 
William Anderson, AI, Clinton; 
John Hall Jr., AI, Chlcago, ill.; 
Edwin Carlson, Pl, Marion, and 
Keith Jones, AI , Iowa City. 

Minute Man medals were pre
sented to eight freshmen and 
sophomore ROTC cadets for not
able leadership and drill. They 
were awarded by the National 
Society of the Sons ot the Ameri
can Revolution. 

"Operators of service stations In 
PAD districts one and two having 
storage facillties for at least 3,000 
gaUons of !uel and bulk-plant and 
terminal operators in the same 
aTeas must keep on hand at least 
3,000 barrels of motor fuel or a 
quantity equal I.Q 5 per cent of 
their total Slorage capacity, 
whichever amo~nt Is smaller." 

States in the two PAD. districts 
are: Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode is
land, Ccl\nectlcut, New York, 
New J erseY, Delaware, Pennsyl-

Recipients were Bradford Burns, 
A2, Muscatine; Edwin Carlson, 
PI, Marion ; Nicholas Kattchee, v~ni~,. M~p:1I1nd, Virginia, West 
AI, Cedar Rapids; Martin Mc- VlTguua, ,No~r Carollna. 
Carthy. AI, New York, N.Y.; South. C'I~olina; Georgia, Flori
James Montgomery, A2 , Jefferson; da, North D'ikota.. South Dakota, 
Lee Murphy, Al, Fort Madison; Nebraska, ~nsas, 011 lahoma, 
Stanley Rosebcrry, At, Cedar Minnesota, . ~0w3 Missouri, Wls-

3 enlors Honored 
Receiving medals as the 

Rapids, and Norman SpaI'row, AI, consln, IUlno"" i ndiana, Michigan, 
most. Clemons. Ohio, Kentuc\CY and 'Tennessee. 

6 Nations'Pledged to Defe 
PARIS (iP) - Six West. Eu-

ropean nations Friday initialed the initialing of the draft as "a lands and Luxembourg - must 
the draft of a treaty aimed dt rea l mil tone in the development act on ratification ot the areaty 
pool1n1l their military resources in of EUrope's defenses." B!tcr their (orelgn ministers sign 
a unified army more than a mil- In Oslo on a farewell visit as H, probably before the end of 
lion strong. the alUaneo's slJpreme command- this month. 

This armY, intended to include er, Ike told newsmen the army A lona, hard fight is predicted 
400,00 West Cerman troops, is to p I a n would bring German in the parliaments of the two 
be placed at the disposal 01 the strength into the European de- chief members, France and West 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza- fense system on a basis of sel!- Germany. 

respect. 
tion (NATO) In the western tront But bow soon West Germany The European army is to be the 
against aggression. wiU be able to start putting sol- first European defense community 

It will come under the com- diers in uniform remalIlsone010fasupra-nationalcharacter.AU 
mand of Marshall Alphonse Juln, the big problems ot tbe unltica- its encrJies will be channelled in-
62-year-old French military hero, tion plan. to the task of husbanding and dl
in his capacity as chief of NATO's The parliaments of the six mem- recllna human and material re
central ground sector. ber nations _ France, Italy, West sources tor defenn apinst SIOS-

Ge.n. Dwight Eisenhower haUed Germany, Belgium, the Nether- I sible aareuiolL 
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DEMOSTIIENES CLUB WILL 
hear John C. Reid, president of 
National Oats Company, discuss 
his experiences In business as a 
stutterer on May 14, 8 p.m., in 
seminar room 150, Shambaugh 
11 ritoge library. 

1'IIlLO OPHY AND CIIRI· 
tianity will be the topic of a talk 
by Prof. John C. Wenger, depart
ment of philosophy and theology, 
Coshen college, Indiana, on Sat
urday, May JO, at 6;45 p.m. in 
onf renee room 1 oC Union. Pre

sented by Christian Medical So
ciety with cooperation of Mennon
ite church. Question period fol
lowing. 

APPLICATIONS FOR BUSI
ness manager of the 1953 Hawk
eye shOUld be filed in the school 
oC journalism oCCice, N-2 East hall, 
before 12 noon, Tuesday, May 13. 
Candidates must have demonstra
ted executive ability, and must 
have good scholastic standing. Ex
p l'ience on Hawkeye is NOT nc
cessary. AppUcations should be 
written, and must include a letter 
from the registrar certifying good 
scholastic standing and stating 
cumulative GPA through the first 
semester 1951-52. Board 01 trus
lees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will interview the applicants on 
May 13. 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 
will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox
Yoke Inn, Amana. All persons at
tending are requested to meet at 
the Catholic student center at II 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 ench, 
cofl,lnct Jim Werner, x4205, or 
Pat Mullaney, 8-2232. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL SPON
sO'!" breakfast Sunday, May 11, at 
CothoHc student center after the 
9 a.m. mass and communion at St. 
Thomas More chapel. The break
fnst will honor the mothers in 
commemoration of Mother's day. 
All members invited to bring their 
mothers. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM PRE
sents Dr. Alexander Langsdorf, 
Argonne nalional laboratory, 
speaking on "Neutron Cross-sec
tions in the Kilovolt Region," on 
Monday, May 12, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 301 Physics bldg. 

1953 HAWKEYE ORGANIZA
tional meeting Monday, at 9 
p.m. in 221 A Schaeffer hall. All 
persons interested in working on 
the business, editorial or photo
graphy staffs are urged to attend. 
Executive staff positions are to be 
filled from these applicants. 

A CLOTnING DRIVE I BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dallon and the YWCA (Dr needy 
people in foreign coun tdes. Boxes 
for contributions are provided in 
all housing units. Everyone urged 
to help. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS ON 
Sunday, May 18, :.It 8 p.m. in the 
Union will feature an inter-reli
gious trialogue on "Religion and 
Education in Our American Tra
dition." Speakers will be Rabbi 
Arthur J. Lelyveld, national direc
tor of Hillel Foundations; Judge 
William F. Riley of Des 'Moines, 
and Pro!. Clarence Shedd of Yale 
university. 

The Vespers will be part of the 
observance of the 25th anniver
sary of the school of religion. No 
tickets required. 

AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F 
learned societies announces for 
the academic year 1952-53 1\ pro
gram of a wards for individuals to 
be designated ACLS schQlars, to 
be chosen from teachers in the 
humanities temporarily displaced 
from college and unj versity Iac
ulties As a result of defense emer
gency. 

Candidates must have Ph. D. 
or evidence of its equivalent in 
trainIng and published research, 
must not have assured faculty po
sitions lor 1952-53, and must be 
citizens, or have officially de
clared their intention of becom
ing citizens, of the U.S. Pl'eference 
will be given candidat.es under 
45 years of age. 

Stip nd will be Ior lull-time 
study or research Ior a period ')f 
10 months beginning Set/to 1, 1952. 
Application forms may be had 
from the secretary for ACLS 
scholars, Ar.-:erlcan council of 
learned societies, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., Washington 6, D.C. Appll
cations must be receivcd not laler 
thnn May 15. 

THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
;>f(ering at this time fellowships 
to American men and women 
who wish to initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining 10 
ASia, the Near and M\ddle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram are adequate to provic:... 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualitied applicants. 

A circular announcing details 
is available in the graduate col
lege, room 4, Old Capitol. Appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the board on overseas train
ing and research, the Ford Foun
dation, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22, N.Y. 

Applications must be completed 
and returned by May 15. 

Sudden - anCJ Silent - Death 

COMMUNIST TROOPS In Korea hive been 
m.p.h. F-8' TbUJlderJets "sUent death" be(lauae their bombs and 
bullets str .... a before the sound of the plane can be heard. This photo 
,bOWl what 1& 100111 like to faee the Thunderjet's six bluln&, cuns. 
II Wall Iaken at Republic's Farmilll'dale, Lorq- Island, plant durin&' 
a &eatlnr firln&'-In operation. The Rlx M-3 type 50-caliber machine 
IW18 lire I,SI. rounds pep minute. 

L THERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday, May 
II, at 5:30 p.m. in Zion Lutheran 
church. Arter supper, the Episco
palean deputations tenm will give 
a program. 

LUTlIERAN STUDENT HOUSE, 
122 E. Church st., will have open 
house for all students and their 
mothers on Sunday afternoon, 
May 11. Everyone invited. 

. > 

. UWF STATE CONVENTION 
will meet in Des Moines Satur
day, May 10. SUI chapter Is per
mitted 22 delegates. Sessions start 
at 10 a.m. and end with banquet 
in evening. Student banquet tick
ets are' $1 each. Pierce Butler, St. 
Paul, Minn., will be main speak
er. 

"I guess he's still marking our papers." 

NAT ION A L ASSOCIATION 
for Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet Tuesday, May 13, at 
7;30 p.m. In senate chamber, Old 
Ca pi tol. All members urged to a t
lend. 

Other 

PH.D GERMAN READING EX
amination will be given Tuesday, 
May 20, from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 104 Schaeffer hall. Sign the 
sheet posted on door of room 10t 
Schaeffer hall by noon Monday, 
May 19, if you want to take exam. 

The head of the department of speech at Fenn College, Ohio, 
thinks the nation's presidential candidates have a lot to learn about 
public speaking. He decla res ; "Taft lacks courtesy when excited, be
cause of his concern for issues. During question periods he is likely to 
give speeches instead of answers." 

"MaeA'l'thur becomes too dramatic," he goes on to say, "as with 
his 'old soldiers never dil', they just fadl' away.' If he had, his speech 
might have rivaled Lincoln's Gettysburg adJ rcss. 

As for Truman, who was a candidate at the time of the speech 
professor's remarks: "He could announce that all in tome taxes wili be 

FIRESIDE CLUB OF THE abolished the first of next month and make it sound humdrum." 
Unitarian chureh will hear Prot. VIRGINIA 
Walter L. Daykin of labor and The student newspaper at the 
management department spenk Ulllversity of Virginia commented 
on "The Philosophy of Life and. o~ the telephone service: "The 
Labor" Sunday, May 11, at 7 p.m. university's new telephone system 
Visitors welcome. is such a mass of confusion that 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities Society presents Prof. 
John Knowlton, department of 
axt, speaking on "The History of 
Art and Humanistic Value," on 
Monday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in art 
auditorium, Art bldg. Annual 
business meeting wlll also be held. 

Alexander Graham Bell would be 
likely to disown his invention It 
confronted by one of our mum
,bling- operators. Trying to reach 
a department from the outside 
world is a task that would per
plex lhe mind of Einstein." 
CORNELL 

STUDENT BRANCH OF THE The rowing team at Cornell 
Institute of Radio Engineers an- university was stopped cold by a 
nounces a lecture on "Musical swirl of suds in the practice tank 
Engineering" by Dr. H. F. Olson where the squad works out three 
ot the David Sarnolf research times a week. It seems some 
laboratories of the R. C. A. Pro- prankster had poured soap in the 
gram will be held in electrical en- tank and the harder the team 
gineering atlditorium Monday, rowed, the more suds they 
May 19, at 7;30 p.m. churned up. 

STATE YOUNG DEMOCRAT HOLY CROSS 
convent'lon will be in Ceaar Rap- A committee at Holy Cross col
ids May 9 and 10. All sWden!s in- lege of Massachusetts, keenly 
terested in Democratic party are aware that most students a\'e 
urged to attend. broke most of the time, pub!is~ed 

a pamphlet entitled, "PICkIng 
Pater's Pocket." 

IOWA STATE 
A grant of $5,000 has been given 

Iowa State college by the Iowa di
vision of the American Cancer So
ciety, Ior research in the field of 
genetics. The money will support 
a project which already has been 
under way for some time in the 
Iowa agricultural experiment sta
lion. 

The project deals speci1icaJly 
with leukosis, or cancer of the 
blood. At the present time re
search is being done with chick
ens, with the knowledge gained 
expected to be of help in the study 
of tumors, their formation and 
growth. 
I:"LINOIS 

The assistant dean of foreign 
students at the University of Il
linois made a check on the number 
of foreign students on that cam
pus and also the number in 
Uniled States schools. More than 
30,000 students are on record, 420 
of whom are at ILlinois. 

Germany is the only European 
country among the "top 10" as 
compared with tour trom Asia 
and two from the Near East. The 
check of the students also re
vealed a financial investment of 
$75 million based 'on the total cost 
of trave1, tuition, and room and 
board. 

Voids Bookie Tax 

AN EARLY U.S. supI'eme couri 
test Is expe(lted rollowln&' de
ciSion of Federal District J udre 
George A, Welsh (above) of 
J'hlladelphia that the federal 
law requlriDg- bookmakers and 
numb'ers operators to rerlster 
and pay a. $50 stamp fee Is un
constitutional. J u d g- e Welsh 
ruled against several aspects of 
the Ia.w In the case of J seph 
Kahrlger, 36, charg-ed with fall· 
ure to reg-ister as a g-ambler. 

------------------_.-----
CONTINO IN ARMY 

LOS ANGELES (.4')-Dlck Con
tino, or'le-tim~ $4,000-a-week ac
cordionist, got a $75-a-month job 
Wednesday. He was inducted into 
the army aHer passing a physical 
examination. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
May 16, 1952 from 3;30 to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 14th, will be 
admitted to the examination. 

S C R OLAR SHIP APPLlCA
tiona for .1952-53 sebool year mus' 
be completed and on file by Junll 
, In office of student atfaln. This 
oovers new and renllwal appllca
tiona for carr, LaVerne Noyea, 
unlvt"slty merit, Itudent aid and 
"I" club scholarships. Further In
formation at Itudent atram. 

Some sample suggestions of 
what to tell the old man when you 
want money: "And I contributed 
all of last month's allowance to 
the Ubang! missions-" or "How 
was I to know they were lIsing a 
Canasta deck?" 
MICHIGAN STATE 

The dean of students at Michi
gan State college will wait on 
tables for the Zeta Beta Tau fra
ternity soon. His services were 
purchased for $32 at the third an
nual Campus Chest auction at 
Michigan State. The price paid 
for the dean was the highest bid 
for any of the facu Ity and sta ff 
for "sale." Total donations reached 
over $300. 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

4 Air Force Men 
Indicted 10l Bribes 
To Dodge Service 

The odd lJart of the deal is the 
fact that ZBT fraternity was 
placed on 10 weeks social proba
tion by the dean last February. 
DRAKE 

The Drake Relays may have 
been too much to take for one 

DANVILLE, ILL. (.4') - A Drake athlete. A few days after 
special federal grand jury indicted the big track meet the sprinter 
an air force master sergeant and walked through a closed window 
three officers on charges involvIng in one of the campus buildings. 
alleged bribes to assist the officers While being treated for leg cuts 
in avoiding active duty. in the first aid room, the student 

The indictment, returned in said he mistook the 8-foot-high 
eastern Illinois federal district window 101' an open door. Three 
court, accused M/ Sgt. Luther R. doors at the main entrance were 
Bradley, of Staunton,"iU., of offer- propped open at the time. Wit
ing to change the officers' medical nesses said he walked right 
records for bribes ranging Irom through the window without stop-
$15 to $500. ping. 

Bradley, who is attached to a NEBRASKA 
medical unit at Scott a ir force Four hundred male students at 
base, Belleville, III., was charged Nebraska university raided the 
with bribery and conspiracy in al- women's dormitories and sorority 
legedly making such offers to houses two weeks ago, injuring a 
some 150 air force reserve officers housemother and making off with 
who had been recalled to active quantities of lingerie. 
duty. The housemother tried to stop 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In tbe Presidoent's oUice, Old Capitol 

Saturday, May 10 
12:00 - Mother-Son-Daughter 

Luncheon, (Fathers invited also) 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap
ping, West Approach to Old Cap
itol (in case of rain in Iowa 
Union.) 

Sunday, May 11 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Mother's 

Day Tea, President's Home. 
7:00 p.m. - University Sing 

sponsored by UW A, Iowa Union 
Lounge. 

Monday, May 12 
8;00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting. 

House Chamber, O. C. 
Tuesday, May 13 

6:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initia
tion, House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture, 
Mr, A. T. Waterman, Director, 
National Science Foundation, 
Macbride Auditorium. 
, 8:00 p.m. ' - University Play. 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Wednesday, May 14 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Strl'ets of New York," Theatre. 
Thursday, May 115 

ford U., England on "The Geology 
of Iran," Geology Lect. Rm. 

8;00 p.m. - Ice Vogues oI 1952, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatre. 

Friday, May 16 • 
1 ;30 p.m. - Baseball: North

western here, Iowa diamond .. 
8;00 p.m. - Ice Vogues ot 1952, 

Field House. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Streets of New York," Theatre. 
Saturday, May 17 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8;00 p.m. - Ice Vogues of 1952, 
Field House. 

8;00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Streets of New York," Theatrt!. 

Sanday, May 18 
2:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Ice 

Vogues Ior 1952, Field House. 
Monday, May 19 

5:00 p,m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiation, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. UniverSity Newcom
ers ·Potluck, Bridge and Canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

Martin H. Haase of Staunton, a the mob of shouting students when 
tavern operator, also was named they approached one sorority 
by the grand jury, wh,ich accused house, but she was swept aside. 
him of acting as go-between In She suffered bruises and 

3:00 p.m.-The University Club, 
a Tea, Iowa Union. 

same of the bribe cases. wrenched back. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prot.- John H. n. 
Knowlton, Senate O. C. 

Tuesday, May 2. 

The three officers, accused In City and campus police rushed 
the indictments of paying bribes to to the scene but made no arrests. 
Bradley to change their records, Jeering students turned water 
are: Joseph A. Crowley, Indlana- hoses on them. The disturbance 
polis; Gordon W. Cook, Dearborn, 'began a water fight between resi
'Mich., and Edw~ L. Kanoik, dents ot th~ men's dormitory and 
Chlcaao, . a neighborIng fraternity house. 

7:30 p.m. - Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Room 179, Medical Lab. 

7:30 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture by Dr. J . V. Harrlson, Ox-

2:00 p.m. - University Club, 
Party Bridge and Canasta, Iowa 
Union. . 

6:30 p.m. - Annual Banquet of 
the Triangle Club, Iowa .Union. 

(For Information recardln, dates beyond this .chedule, 
.ee re.erv. tlom In 'he otflee 01 tJle Pre.ldeal, Old Capitol.) 

Interpreting the News -

West 
Par From 

By J. M. ROBERT JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst 

'rhe Western European aJlles are 
making a lot of noise about the 
latest steps in their defense pro
gram which ts not altogether 
warranted by the actual meaning 
of the developments. 

The initialling of what is really 
an incomplete draft trea ty by 
lower-echelon experts does mean 
that a lot of preliminary work is 
over. It also means that they have 
not been able to agree on key 
points which must now be taken 
up by the foreign ministers. 

The,re is still a seriOUS dispute 
over German payments to the 
proposed defense community and 
her expenditures 
on developmenlt 
of the forces to 
be raised in 
Germany. There 
is still a very se
rio u s Franco
German dispute 
over the Saar, 
without settle
ment of which 
the Germans say 
they will not go 
ahead. There arc ROBERTS 
many organizational details still 
unsettled. 

Greater than these, however, is 
the dispute over the terms of the 
new peace contract offered Wr:st 
Germany by the allies. These two 
treaties are deliberately enter
twined, and neither can become 
effective without the other. 

-Preview·s-
They All Shoot It Out 

In I.C. Movies 
By JIM GOLTZ 

CAPSULE REVIEW: "I'll Nev
er Forget You" is an interesting 
film, concerning a man's trans
porting l>imself back through the 
centuries to the time of his an
cesters. Made in England, it of
fers rollicking entertainment to 
pseudo-scientific fans and a rol
licking "nightmare" to subscribers 
of True Science magazine. 

Also showing is "Silver City" 
with several hundred miners 
shooting it out for the "treasure 
of the lost something". . . . "The 
Racket" with several hundred 
racketeers shooting it out for their 
cut in the latest government graft 
ieb. Both have a great deal of mob 
violence and should raise an all
time high in popcorn sales. 

• • 0 

CINEMA NOTE ; In a move 
obvIously designed as a rebuff to 
the dire warnings of Malthus, all 
families with l2 or more children 
will be admitted free to the New 
York premiere of "BeUes On 
Their Toes," curren t sequel to 
"Cheaper By the Dozen" .... Be
fore the cameras is a tech nicol
ored version of 50 years in the life 
ot a small midwestern town star
ring actor David Wayne. 

BOOK NOTES: "Uow To Stop 
Smoking," now in its seventh 
printing, has already been pub
lished in England and Italy and is 
under contract in Germany, 
Spain, South Africa, France, Hol
land, and Scandinavia .... "Let's 
Talk Turkey," just off the press
es, relates some of the adventures 
of humorous author Willie Snow 
Ethridge, who gives a longue-in
cheek account of her experiences 
abroad. 

"The Black Hills," a travelogue 
through South Dakota's "pride
and-joy of American panorama,' 
is the latest volume In the Amer
ican Mountain Series ... ." Brain 
Washing In Red China," a des
cription and analysis of Commu
nist methods of tortur~ and pre
parations for trial. .. .. .. 

THEATER-NOTES; At the An
toinette Perry dinner, the Ameri
can Theatel' Wing presented its 
annual "Tony" Awards for "dis
tinguished contributions to the 
current the a t I' i cal sea son." 
Awards went to Gertrude Law
rence, Yul Brynher, Richard Rod- I 
gers, Oscar Hammerstein, Jo 
Mielzlner, Jose Ferrer, Judy Gar
land, Charles Boyer, Julie Harris, 
and Phil Silvers, with three 
"Tonys" going to the musical "Pai 
Joey." 

THE THEATER GUILD on the 
air, an hour-long radio program 
which dramatizes novels and 
plays, has won the academy of ra
dio and television arts and sci
ences "Michael" award 101' the 
third consecutive year. 

Heard on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
over NBC, this week's sele<:tion 
is "Prologue to Glory," adapted 
from the story of Lincoln's early 
days - his ambitidns, courtship, 
and his first despair. 

• • • 

German Opposition Stra.r 
Opposition in Germany h8.5 tak· 

en a strong position. Cha.ncellor 
Andenauer obviously has gone out 
in front of his political support in 
dealing with the aJlled high com· 
missioners. 

It was not to be expected that 
the truly revolutionary concept of 
a six-nation European army, with 
Germans, Frenchmen, Italians, 
Belgians, Luxembourgers and 
Dutchmen, would be effected 
without hi tches. The ,great step 
was when they agreed to even ItJ 
to work it out at alL 

And w ha t 'I ha ve said is nqt in· . 
tended to represent pessimism 
over the Ultimate outcomti. It is 
just to make it clear that there 
are still many difficulties, whlcl1 
need not produce despair 85 tllty 
are met. The six European foreign 
ministers and their British and 
American allies are confident of 
great progress in their various 
meetings soon. 

Marshal Aids Optlml m 
Perhaps there is some con nee· 

tion between the optimistic noist 
over the European defense com· 
munity and the simultaneous it

lections of Marshal Ju!n of Franrt 
to head the hoped-for army. 

The allies are in a great rart 
with Russian propaganda at the 
moment, and Russia is already 
visibly shocked by the intentity 
of allied defense efforts. The long. 
er the negotiations are dragged 
out, the more time Russia has 10 
work on the doubts 01 some Eu. 
ropeans. 

The latest Communist threa~ 
that west Germany's alliance with 
the west may produce a new K0-
rea, and talk about the East Ger. 
man !jrmy, is a part of this. 

It b~hooves the allies, then, 10 
give the appearance of unity as 
well as to work for it. That may 
be one explanation of the nol~ 
about what is really a not·too
conclusive step. 

Senate Inquiry 
Of Grain Shortages 
Seen Fading Out 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Unless 
speciat investigators uncover some 
new sensations, most·senators ex· 
pect the senate investigation or 
the agricultUre department and 
multi-million-dollar government 
grain shortages to gradually fade 
out. 

Chairman Ellender (p-La.) of 
the senate agl'iculture committee, 
which is holding the inquiry, was 
opposed to it In the first j)lace. 
He was out-voted by Republican 
committee members with the 
help of some Democra ts, includ· 
ing Senator Anderson of New 
Mexico, former secretary of ag· 
riculture. 

However, few committeemen 
except Ellender, who as chair· 
man more or less feels obliged to 
attend, and Senator Aiken (R·Vt.) 
have sat through recent sessions. 
Only fireworks in sight is a prob· 
able dispute over what the com· 
mittee's report to the senate will 
say. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8 : 1~ 
8 :30 
8 :45 
9:00 
9 :30 
9 :45 

10 ;00 
10 : 15 
10 :~1 
10 :45 
11 :00 
11 : 15 
11 :30 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2 :00 
2 : 15 
4 :00 
4::10 
5 :00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
0 :55 
7:00 
7:311 
8 :00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:40 

10:00 

8:Gn 
8: 15 
8::10 
9:20 
9:30 

10:00 
10 :15 
10:3~ 
10:45 
11:00 
II : 15 
11:30 
11 :45 
12 :~0 
12 :30 
1% :45 
I :Gn 
2:00 
2 :10 
3 :00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 

Sat.urday. May 16. IB~~ 
Morning Ch.pel 
News 
Saturday Serrnnde 
In{ormation: Englnt'crin, 
Organizations 
Chapel E;choe:t 
Serenade In Blu~ 
Jerry Gray Show 
Bonjour MeSdnmcs 
Sa(et,v Sneaks 
H •• lth Ch .... 
News : 
Brotherhood Bf!glns Ilt Home 
Recital Hall 
Rhythm Rumbles 
News 
Guest St:lr 
Musical Chots 
News 
Operatic Mnlln~c 
Tea Time Melodies 
Cue: Musict 
Storlos 'N Stufl 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
London Forum 
Modern COlllpostrs 
University or Chioago .Round\lble 
Snturda Shadow. 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

Menday. May Il!. 191)'!; 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Greek Dramn IClassrooml 
Women's News 
Baker'S Ooten 
The Booksh.U 
Here's An · ldea 
Listen'" Lcnrn - Goln, Plac .. 
Novalime. 
News 
Mwdo Box 
Let There Be Light 
SonIC! for America 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Guest 
1011111001 Chats < 

News 
19th Cenlury MUJllo fClns .. aot.l 
Listen .,. unrn - Let's T ••• 1 
News 
Muslo Ho II Vorleties ,t! 

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE 4:::') 
Iowa Wesleyall Colleg. • 
Ten Time Melodlcs 

lies In the fact that "The Ox-Bow rgg 
Incident," a best-seller written by 5:45 

SUI creative wri ting instructor :;gg 
Walter Van Tilburg Clark, was, 6:5~ 
several years ago, made Into 11 ~;gg 
liIm starring Actor Henry Fonda, . 6:00 

a pupil for many years of SUI n~ 
dramatic arts instructor Gregory 10:00 

Foley who coached Fonda in plays 
for the Omaha Playhouse. 

DAVID CLAY JENKINS, a 
graduate student in the SUI writ
ers' workshop, has a short story 
published in the "Prairie Schoon
er," midwestern publication which 
caters to the work ot students. 

6:00 
6 :00 
6:30 
1:00 
1:30 
8:00 
8:00 

Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sport. Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask the Soientl,U 
Music You Wont 
Cooper Union FOMII" 
Cnmpus Shop 

~JeoN 'j,°FF,dUP 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Monda" May 1ft. 1951 
SIGN ON 
Music by Roth 
Dinner M uslo 
Mu.fc You Want 
ne8Ier·. Choice 
Coo".r Union rorum 
SIGN orr 

~S,R. 

Sleeves 
the wrist. 
els will 
have tha t 

Forma:t 
)Jehler tb. 
cr is 
worsted 
new "Sua. 
make 
ant 10 

The 
ile 
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'Streets of New York' -

Bit Players Dominate Show 
Hillel O~en House 
To Honor Chaperons 

Hillel foundation will hold its 
annual Mother's day open house 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

MRS. R. A. FENTON, "REPRE ENTATIVE SUI MOTHER" from 
rewa. City, will preside o" er the l\[o th~r's da y weekend event . be 
II tbe wife of Dr. R. A. Fenton. proCcS! or emeritus cf dental sure-ery 
al Vnlvenlly hospitals. he is the mother of three VI stud·t.nts, 
AMe. A<l. John, A3, and Bill. A2. he will present the winninC' 
II'Oup In the olver ity sine- unday and speak at the mother-son
pue-bler lunch·eon. 

( D.II~ J . .... .. It.t.,.) 

" IREN OF THE AND " Is the tilLe of tbis vaud evute ad. currently beiDI' performed by th~ 1891', 
bathin, beauties and escorts a an "eDke act" of the Diversity thea ter play " treets of New York." 
In the foree-round are Gtenn Buell. Ai. Clinton, and J ack Clark. G, Ch rUon. The "vamps" In tbe 
back .... ound are , from lell to r~bI . Mary Patterson. AZ, LaG ran I'e. HI.; Elizabeth En .... av. A3. Iowa. 
City ; dance instructress Carol n l\10rl an; Marjorie l\l etler, Al, Spencer, and Pel'l'Y Van PaU' n. AS. 
New Vir,Cinla. The producllon. currently playinl' al tbe Univusi~y th-eder . al 0 features Kef tone 
Kops, a barbershop quartet, and evtnl "barrel-house" onl numbers by hlrl ey lJir hland. A3. Iowa 
CI!y. 

* * * By JIM GOLTZ 

"The Streets of New York." 
which held its opening perform
ance Friday night. is the type of 
play which disUnguishes the legl
Umate stage from the experimen
tal college theater. and as an ex
periment in theater. it is Quite es
sential to a universlty group. 

The maln fault with this last 
University theater prodUction is 
that 11 hal a tendency to over
leap all boundaries In proving it
self the bluest collo us Of the 
year. 

Jamming five long acts witb 
nine "en tre acts," it leaves the 
vlewer , after witnessing three 
hours of sensation-upon-novelty 
accentuated by bursts of orean, 
with a faint teellng of paralysis. 

Ilpporttlll' Cast 

Per formers who were most SUc
CtS ful F riday nlght were support~ 
ing players. Among them. Lawr
ence Slein, as a sea captain, 
wheezed his way through an apo
plexy attack that made "Camllle" 
seem like a victim of hay fever. 

Luncheon/ Open Houses Scheduled for Visiting Mothers 

Cameo-Like Janice Wilson, ex
quisitely-dressed in costumes by 
Frances Umland, is extremely 
eood as the haughty "villainess." 

As the poignant "heroine." Sue 
Marrs. who seems to draw heart
rendering obs with amazin, ea. e. 
is winsome. while Marilyn Hart 
makes a proud and devoted 
molher. Miss Marrs' and Miss 
Hart's talents are combined in an 
outraecously - funny "thwarted
suicide" scenc. 

SUI students will entertain their ' --------------------------------------------------------
mothers at annual Mother'\ day ha,'e been chosen by the active 
weekend events which will begin chapter guided by faculty reeom
today. mendations and student opinion 

Mothers arc asked to register at as expressed by the junior voted. 
tho Iowa Union today. Council Plan Tea 

Activities this morning will in- University Women's association 
cI\lde the home economics depart- Freshmen Council plans a tea in 
ment open house in Macbride the private dining room at the 
ha l1. the annual art guild student Iowa Union following the Mortar 
show on display in the art build- Board ceremonies. The council 
lng, and a conducted tour of the has invited UW A councll mem
new University library 10 begin at bers, and the old and new Mortar 
10:30. Board members and their moth rs . 

Canoe Races Po tponed Marjorie Hahn. A1, Cedar Rap-
The canoe '['aces scheduled to be ids, is in charge oC the tea. 

he ld at 9:30 this morning have At 3:30 p.m. the mothers are 
been postponed til next Saturday invited to a special tour of the 
because of rain. new Veterans hospital and a lour 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will of the library. 
welcome the guests at the mother- An open house at the Union Is 
son-daughter luncheon at l2 p.m. scheduled to b\)gin at 8 p.m. and 
in the River room of the Iowa I1S1 til 11. Televiewing is planned 
UnIon. About 170 are expected to in the lounge ilnd the roof deck 
attend the luncheon. will b open for dancing and re-

Ha.wkeye Man and Woman Tom fre~hments. A cartee hour will be 
Moffit, A4, Tipton. and Charlotte held in the main lounge [rom 8:30 
Hess. N4. Des Moines. will speak. to 10 p.m. 
Ellen Sideman, A4. Des Moines, The University theater produc
pre$ident of Mortar Board, wl11 lion , "The Streets of New York," 
preside. will begin at 8 p.m. 

Following the luncheon at 2 unday ToutS ch-eduled 
p.m., the 16 active members at Sunday events will include an 

parents to a tea from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at their home. The new members 
of Mortar Board will assist the 
1951-52 members as hostesses. 

Mortar Board members. all sen
iors. inclu(le Franclne Appleman, 
Elmhurst. 111.; Marianne Craft, 
Hudson; Ann GJlson. Kirkwood. 
Mo.; PatrIcia Hauser, Decorah; 
Helen Hays. Iowa City; Jo Fran 
Kouba . Cedar Rapids ; Louise 
Larew, Ottumwa; June Marken , 
Des Moines. 

liIona McCormick. Cleveland, 
0.; Marilyn Mona. Clinton; Sue 
Orsborn. Red Oak; Flo Schuck, 
West POlDt; Ellen Sideman, Des 
Moines; Sue Starman, Cedar Rap
ids; MOlma Strunce, Creston. and 
Nancy Wallace, Iowa City. 

'Carousel' Finalists 
To Compete Sunday 

Finalists In the Universi ty Sing, 
"Carousal." ~ponsored by Uni
versity Women's a~gociatlon , will 
compete at 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
Union lounge. 

medley conSisting of "Sbine On 
Leave." "I've Been Working on 
the Railroad." "Tell Me Why." 
and "Mr. Moon." Jim Grotcnhuls, 
C4, Stanton, is their leader. 

Clyde Griffith. A4. Sioux City. 
wiJl lead the Sic-rna Chi's In "Sep
tember Song" and "Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi." 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, to be 
lead by Dick Williams, A3. Iowa 
City, will sing "Sleep Kentucky 
Babe" and a easonal medley, 
including "Summertime." "Sep
tember Song." "Winter Wonder
land," and "All The Things You 
Are." 

Aipha Chi Omega will be lead 
by Dorothy Walker, A4. Aurora, 
Ill. Their songs will be "I've Got 
You Under My Skin." and "Sugar 
and Spice." 

Delta Delta DelLa is under the 
direction at Marilyn Horstman, 
A4, Odebolt. Selections will be 
"My Johnny was a Shoemaker" 
and "Afterglow." 

"Can't You Dance the Polka" 
and "May Day Carol" wllJ be 
sung by Alpha Della Pi. Ruth 
Nickclsen, A4. Clinton. Is tbelr 
sonll leader. 

ing units tor mothers visiting this 
weekend. 

M:my social sororities ond fro
temities arc honoring mothers at 
dinners Sundny noon. 

Currier hall will give B tea from 
2 to 3:30 p.m. Sunday in the Green .. ene-Stealers" 
room and the foyer of south dining The show's three real "scene-
room. Westiawn's tea is tram 3 to stealers" are the members of the 
, p.m. in the south lounllc. Other Irish "Puffy" family. Jerry Silber-

roup which will hold teas that man once more over-acts grossly 
aCternoon are Alpha XI Delta and and Is once more superb at it, 
D ILa Zeta. social sororities. while Donna Anphinson is ador-

Hillcrest will have a corree hour able as his wife. 
trom 2:30 to • p.m. in the south I Arthul' Whitman. as 
lounge Sunday. Councilmen wlll feeblc-mlnded off-spring. 
pour and n w councilmen will as- larious. 
sist. About 250 guests are expect- The entirc plot. however. 
('d. over-shadowed by th "entre 

Hillcrest will hold open house acts." all of them the most worth
from 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday. All while moments of the evening. 
guests mal visit the rooms. Visit- Prima baHt-rina Carolyn Morgan 
ine mothers have been Invited to bounds across the stage with the 
stay at th dorm tonieht. aglllty of Broadway'S Jean Mc-

We.~t1awn will 'also have open Cr cken. reeeivln, able assistance 
hous Sunday afternoon. Chi (rom Jerry Mason and Robcrt 
Ome(a will have open house today Prlce. 
and Sunday. 

Parties and special entertain
ment aCter hours will be givcn to
night at th Alpha Xi Delta, Siema 
D lta Tau. and Pi Beta Phi houses\ 

Charmln&, oprano 

III olhcr "acts." Calherine Wel
ter is a charming soprano, while 
Helen Plttas displays a deH knack 

----------------------~~~~ 

- Last SUI Produdion 

* * * for comedy in a pantomime eom-
edy sequence. 

Tne play's real "show-stopper" 
is Shirley Highland. who out-does 
Mae West in several tremendous
lY funny "barrel-house" numbers. 
Miss Highland, vaulting over Ule 
footlights. roaring several Bowery 
songs and belnll finally pushed art 
stage. 

If the entire production had 
been taken a little less seriously. 
a happier result ml,ht have been 
achieved. A last minute fire scene, 
complte with enough screaming, 
trampling. and whoop-!a to make 
Grand Central Station seem tran
quil by comparison. only adds to 
the com plete congestion. 

The play. directed by Prof. 

To be specially honored at the 
function will be: Mrs. Sadie Edel
son. housemother of Sigma Delta 
T.1U: Mrs. Elsie Levin. house
mother of Alpha Ep Hon Pi; Mrs. 
Sonia Sands. housemother of Phi 
Epsilon Pi; and Mrs. Beverly Nor
man. housemother of Hillel house. 

The occasion wlU also be a 
farewell to Arnold Fox of the 
English department, who will be 
leaving the campus at the end of 
the semester after having been 
associated with Hillel for nearly 
seven years. 

Pauline Glattstein. AI. Musca
tine. and J une Rotman. AI . Du
buque. will provide vocal and in
strumental music at the {unction. 

A SEMBLY IN AMES 

Lewin Goff. will be shown T he local congregation of J e
through May 17, except thls s un_ \ hovah's Witnesses will assemble 
day. Students may obtain tickets with 22 other congregations f or a 
by pre enting identlieatlon cards three-day conference at Ames this 
in room BA. SchaeHer hall. weekend. 
« 

When Y0lt think 

of rzvatches 

think of Fuiks 
If you think of l. Foib Jewel
ry when you comid('r buying a 
watch, you'll be 'way ahead. 
The reason : Fuiks' selection is 
u complete one, containing the 
best and most popular watchC'!. 
Thi means thnt vou can find 
your ruvorit<· lIU1ki- of watch. in 
the pricc runge th~t you tlee 

prepared to pay. At I. FUlks'. 
the ndvit.'C i good. too. You can 
get the beuc!it of thc jlWclcU' 
many years o£ experkncc to 
help you in 'our shopping. It 
pays to buy your jewelry in II 

jewelry store. 

Mortar Board will "tap" the 1952- exhibit ot the Iowa Cit.Y Craft 
53 members on the west approach Guild from 1 to 5 p.m. in the Uni
to Old Capitol. In case ot rain, the versity club rooms in the Iowa 
ceremony will take place in the Union, and a conducted tour at 
lounge of the Union. the new Vcterans hospital at 2 

From 5 to 20 junior women will p.m. 
bq "tapped" for the national hon- Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hanch
orsry for senior women. They er have invited students and theil" 

Women' finalists arc Alpha Chi 
Omega, Alpha Delta Pi, Dnd Delta 
Della Delta, social sororities. Fi
nalists in the men's contest are 
Delta Tau Delta, Si,ma Alpha 
Epsilon. and Sigma Chi, social 
fraternities. 

The Della Tau Deltu's will sing 
"Silver Night" and a barbershop 

Housing Units Plan 
Special Entertainment 

Dinners. teas. and parties acter 
hours have been phlDned by hous-

Relax with Your Favorite Snacks at the 

Mrs. William s. Beardsley Entertained 

(tnr.rma".n Sen'lee Pilot. ) 

ns. WILLIAM S. BEARDSLEY. wife of the Iowa governor. (left) talked with Flo Schuck. A<l. West 
Point. an honorary cadet Ji'eutenant colonel for the SUI ROTC. (ceoter) and Mn. Vlrl'lI M. Hancher 
at a reception precedllll' a luncheon hi the Iowa Union Friday. 

Men's Fashions Designed for Comfort 
, Designers of men's fashions 

have found t hat the loose and 
loungy comfort of sportswear can 
be utilized in formal wear fo r 
men without sacr ificing its dig~ 

nlfied appearance. 

in demand. A modern version 01 
the shawl coliar is being used. 

The solid stilf shirts are being 
repiaced in popularity by soft 
pique wi th broad pleats. or a 
regular soCt white shirt. 

WSUI Names 2 Men 
To Programing StaH 

Unitarian Society 
To Meet Monday 

The First Unitarian society .of 
Iowa City will hold its annual 
meeting in the recreation room of 
the church Monday. Ray Vander
hoef. chairman of the board of 
trustees said. 

The meeting will begin with a 
pot luck supper at 6 p.m. A busi-

The tight straight-jackel tux Is 
a thing of the past. Formal coats 
this spring will be moderately 
long and roomy over the chest 
and the blade of the back. 

Sleeves will taper slightly 10 
the wrist. The waistline and pock
ets will be low. Shoulders wlll 
have that natural look. 

J ames P. Wehr, former music ness meeting following the sup
dir ector at station KCRG, Ccda r per will consist at reports of the 
Rapids, has been named assistant year's progress from officers and 
program director at station. WSUI, minister , the Rev. Alfred J. N. 
replacing Craig Tenny. who is now Henr iksen. 

Formal atti re fabrics will be employed at station KGLO, Mason Action will be taken on the 
IIlbter this year. One top design- City. 
cr is using lightweight tropical Mark D. Munn has been named 
worsted for year-round wear . The "Listen and Learn" director. re
new "Stain Shy" finish helps to placing Mrs. Darlene Haring. 
make dinner jackets more resist- MUDn came 10 WSUI from Ohio 
ant to stains. water and wrinkles. Sta te university, where he was a 

proposed federal union of Uni 
tarian and Universalist churches 
in the United States. A budget for 
the coming year will be planned 
and officers elected. 

The designers predict the sin- wrileI: and director for the "School All members and friends of th e 
tIe ~r~ilstect formal ~o increase I of the Air" educa tional programs. Chur ch are invited to the supper. 

" 

at Luncheon 
Mrs. William S. Beardsley. wl!e 

of the Iowa governor, Mrs. Vir
gil M. Hancher. wives of uni
versity start and ROTC oUlcers 
were entertained Friday at 1 

luncheon at the Iowa Union. 
Honorary cadet colonel of the 

ROTC Helen Hays, A<I, Iowa City, 
and her lieutenant colonels. Ruth 
Swanson. A4. Red Oak. F lo 
Schuck. A4. West Point, Joyce 
Horton, A4. Osage. and Mariann 
Craft, A4, Hudson, also attend
ed. 

Hostesses at the luncheon were 
Mrs. George A. Bosch and Mrs. 
Walter Sewell . wives of RO't'C 
fac ulty members. 

Guests included Mrs. Pau l 
Brechler. Mrs. L. Dale Faunce, 
Mrs. William Coder. Mrs. Sidney 
Winter. Mrs. Walter F. Loehwing. 
Mrs. K L. Titus. Mrs. A. W. Bry
an. Mrs. R. A. Keuver. Mrs. Wil
bur Miller. Mrs. Frederic G. Hig
bee. and Mrs. Elmer T. Pe tcrso'1 . 

Wlvcs of off icers of the ROTC 
staff who attended were Mrs. 
Thomas W. Alles, Mrs. J oh n Arf
man. Mrs. Roy W. Arrowood, Mrs. 
Robert Bicklord , Mrs. Cbarles 
Birk, Mrs. Benj amin Chapla. Mrll. 
Chan Coulter. Mrs. Vic lor Cre
peau. Mrs. Howard Q. Dawson, 
Mrs. Harold E. Dilley. 

Mrs. Herber t B. Heyer, Mr . . 
Richard J ett. Mrs. Wallace W. 
Johnston, Mrs. Reese W. J oiner. 
Mrs. Glenn Kieffer, Mrs. Richard 
Mullen. Mrs . Ren Saxton. Mrs. 
Venice Smith and Mrs. WilHam B. 
Southwick . 

Dorroh, Foster, Turk 
Receive Photo Awards 

Charles Dorroh, winner of the 
Gazette Cup for Photography at 
the Matrix Table banquet Thur~ 
day night. received the award for 
his photo of a group of childrC!n 
eating watermelon. The pictu re 
was taken last summe r when Dor 
roh was a Daily Iowan photolf
rapher. 

Also receiving photo awards 
were Carl Foster. A. , Iowa City. 
tor his pictur e of Dr. Leland Stil
well, manager of the Veterans 
hospital here. and Carl Turk. A2. 
Mason City, for his series on stu
dents attempting to cross a water 
puddle. 

Sponsor of the journalism 
awards banquet was Theta Sigma 
Phi . journalism fraternity for wo~ 
men. Charlene McCorkel. A4, 
Bur lington was toastmistress. 

A & W Root Beer Drive-In 
ROOT BEER STILL ONLY 

• Ice Cold A & W Root Beer 

• Orange Drink 

• Coffee 

• Malted Milk 

• Ice Cream Novelties and 
Cones 

• Popcorn 

* A wide selection 
of sandwiches 

NOW OPEN 
Open From 12 Noon 

Sc 

A & W Root Beer Drive-In 
1000 S. Riverside Drive 

1 Block South of Benton Bridge 
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Hawks To Hold Final Practice Today 
Runne~ Threaien Full-Game" Scrimmage 
~ecords Here Today To Show E vy' s 1 sf T earn 
Against Northwestern 

The' Iowa track team will make 
its only home showing of the 19!12 
outdoor season today at 1 p.m. 
when Coach Francis Crelzmeyer'3 
Hawkeyes meet Northwestern. 

Northwestern lacks the balanced 
team strength to be a serious 
challenge and tbe Hawkeyes are 
heavlly favored to take their sec-

COTT 

and straight dual meet victory. 
Iowa opened its dual meet outdoor 
last Saturday by bealing Wiscoll
sin. 

Iowa beat Northwestern, 75-38, 
in an indoor meet this season and 
even the usually peSSimistic 
Cl'etzmeyer thinks that his Hawk
eyes have a good chance of re
penting. 

No.1 Sprinter 

Coach Forest Evashevski Will i 
put his first Iowa football team I'n the guards, and Bud 
show today at 3 p.m. in the Iowa center. 

Lawson at 

stadium as the Hawkeyes close 
spring practice with an intra
squad game between Black and 
Gold teams. -

Iowa orricials expected a crowd 
of up to 9,000 earlier this week 
but rain on Wednesday and 
Thursday cut this figure. The 
weather forecast for today shOWS 
little change in temperature from 
Friday but with no additional rain 
expected. 

Today's game will give Iowa 
fans their first look at Exashev
ski's single wing under game con-

Uoug- Switched to Guard 

Houg started spring practice as 
an end but was shifted to of
fensive guard because of his 
blocking. He will play end on 
defense. 

The Gold team. captained by 
Tackle Don Chelf, appears to have 
the backbone of Iowa's defensive 
team for the 1952 season. Chelf 
was outstanding on defense this 
past season and will have help 
from the pick of Iowa's defensive 
players. 

Frank Schwengel and John 
Hall will probably be the Gold's 
starting ends. Three experienced 
flankers back this pair up. Don 
Bjork, a letter winner in 1950, 
Del Corbin and Clyde Gardner 
make up this group. 

Paulson Im\lresses Coaches 

The tackles will have Chelf and 
Joe Paulson. Paulson, a first se

.. mester freshman, was shifted 
from quarterback because of his 
size and has impressed the coach
ing stafr with his delensive play, ditions and also will give good in 

dications as to Iowa's starting 
lineups both oUensive and de
fensi ve for 1952. 

Fenton Leads Blacks 
The Black squad, led by end 

Bill Fenton. captain-elect {or 
1952, is expected to have an of
fensivc edge over the Gold squad. 

Phil Hayman, the outstanding 
lineman on the junior varsity this 
season, and Charles Boothe, a 
1951 varsity reserve will be at 
the guards. Forrest Houser will be 
the cen ter, 
The Black's best offensive weap

ons are Chuck Daniels, Don In
man and Bob Keefe. 

---" ~--T 

Will Captain Grid Hawkeyes 
LEADING- IOWA INTO PLAY next fa ll will be Bill Fenton, Junior 
end IP.nd form'~r Iowa Clly Hig-h star. Fenton was chosen captai n by 
his teammates In a meetln,; Friday after noon , thus becoming- the 
first rull -season clP.ptaln in more than 10 years. The big- pass-catch
inK star will be seen In action this arternoon a his Black team 
nrtets the Golds In the intra.-squad gam I' marking the end of sprin, 
football drllls. 

The Wildcats do have the Big 
Ten's outstanding track man in 
Jim Golliday. He is entered in 
both the ]00 and 220-yard dashes 
with both races expected to be 
tops on the meet schedule. Iowa's 
Ira Murchison and Glen Hesseltinc 
will be his chief competition in 
the 100. Gary Scott is the onlv 
runner rated an outside chance of 
beating Golliday in the 220. 

Burt Britzmann will start .It 
quarterback for the Blacks with 
Bob Stearnes at right half and 
Bernie Bennet playing fullback. 
All three were lettermen in 1951. 
Both Brilzmann and Stearnes 
were used exclusively as offensive 
quarterbacks w h i 1 e Bennett 
played both offense and defense 
as a haUback. 

The admission price for the 
game is one dollar except to t he Iowa City's 2cl'B'g Bill' -
following groups: 

Cretzmeyer will send fou r of his 
top runners after Iowa and meet 
l·ecords. 

Ted Wheeler will go after the 
meet mile record of 4:27 and 
should break it unless track con
ditions are bad because of recent 
rains. Wheeler has been timed in 
4:13 for the mile th is season. 

Wheeler and LeRoy Ebert also 
have a good chance of breaking 
the SUI record for the 880-yard 
run. The present mark of 1 :54.1 
wa set by John Graves in 1937. 

Wheeler lias Best Time 

Wheeler was timed in 1 :50.3 lor 
the 880 at the Drake Relays and 
Ebert is the holder of the Iowa 
indoor record for the 880. His best 
time is 1:55.7. 

The two-mile meet record is a 1-
most certain to fall to Iowa 's Rich 
Ferguson. Leonard Ristine of 
IOwa set the mark of 9:53.8 In 
1922. Ferguson has been limed in 
9:09.9 for the two mile. 

Clyde Gardner, who last week 
set a new Iowa discus record, 
could do it again today. Gardner's 
toss against Wisconsin was 154 
feet, 5\4 inches and his practice 
tosses this week have been that 
good or better. 

The left 
back posit! 
the Black 
probably 
Cilled by H 
Reister, 
I 95 I 
Reister will 
the place 
Dusty Rice who 
was scheduled to 
start for the 
Blacks but who 
was injured in 
Tuesday's practice. 

Britzmann 

Rice in Spots 

Rice was held out (, f practices 
Wednesday through Friday bl1t 
Evashevski indicated Friday that 
the Oelwein sophomore would see 
action on ly as a spot player if he 
is used at all. The Hawkeye coach 
Celt that it is extremely doubtful 
that Rice would play. 

Trainer Doyle All sup said that 
Rice's knee injury has improved 
in the last three days but he was 
uncertain about Rice's ability to 
play. 

Alisup also said that the rest 
of the players on both squads are 
in top physical condition except 
lor a few minor bruises. 

Blacks HlP.ve Top Backs 

1. ludents witb ID cards. 
2. 1 club hlemllers with memo 

bership cards. 
3. Press and radio men with tick

ets issued by SUI's sports inform
ation service. 

Hawkeyes Rained Out 
Iowa's baseball and tennis teams 

were roined out oC scheduled con
ference games Friday. 

The Hawkeye baseball team was 
at Bloomington, Ind., Cor a single 
game with the Indiana Hoosiers. 
The Hawks will move to Lafayette 
today for a double hender against 
the Purdue Boilermakers. 

Iowa needs victories in both 
games against Purdue to push Its 
con ference record up to the .500 
mark. The Hawks have won two 
and lost four against Big Ten 
teams, 

Coach Don Klotz' tennis squad 
was scheduled to meet Purdue. 
The undefeated Hawkeyes will 
meet Indiana today with both 
teams seeking victories that would 
establish them as favorites in the 
Big Ten meet. Indiana has de
Ceated Michigan State, 1951 con
ference champions, and Michigan, 
runnerups las t season, and will be 
one of Iowa's toughest matches oC 
the en lire season. 

Bill Fenton Elected 
1952 Grid Captain 

End Bill Fenton. Iowa City's 
second consecutive "Big Bill ," 
Friday was chosen captain of next 
fall's Iowa football team. 

The election of a full-season 
captain broke a precedent that 
had lasted for more than 10 yeal's, 
that of choosing a ga me captain 

Reichardt 

each week dur
ing the season. 

Fen ton thus 
holds Iowa Ci~y 
in good stead as 
a producer 0 r 
Hawkeye lead
ers, succeeding 
Bill Reichardt . 
all-Big Ten full
back for the last 
two seasons. 
Reichardt was 
c h 0 sen game 

captain twice last season. 
Fenton, who is equally adept 

with text-books and catching 
passes, has nearly a straight A 
a rage for h is three complete 
semesters at Iowa . Bill has re
ceived one B in his pre-medicine 
curriculum, and that in military. 

The big (6-3, 205) end is aiso a 
versatile athlete. In high school, 
he was chosen as an aU-stater in 

football in 1949. and as a forward 
on the all-state basketball team 
in 1950. Basketball coach Bucky 
O'Connor said recently that he 
expects Fenton to join the cage 
squad next season. 

Head grid coach Forest Evn
shevski said Friday night that he 
thinks ·'the boys made a very wise 
choice. Bill has been very im
pressive in spring practice, and 
eviden tly has the makings of dn 
excellent leader." 

Oliver Holds 
Lead in Open 
By Using Rule 

An/de Condition 
Forces Hill Gail 
Out of Preakness 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP) - Hill 
Gail, the Kentucky Derby winner, 
was declared out o{ the Preak
ness Friday because of an ankle 
condition. 

The Black backfield rates as 
the better of tbe two teams of
fensively even without Ricc. 
Britzmann's experience as a sig
nal-caller and proven paSSing 
abili ty plus Stearnes' running and 
passing should give the Blacks a 
decided edgc when they are on 
offense. 

NY Boxing Commission Calls 
IBC 10 Monopoly Hearings 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. VA. (.4» - Ed (Porky) Oliver 
ate lunch while most of the other 
Greenbrier open golfers played 
during the worst of a rain storm , 
then finished in the sun to hold 
his lend to the second round Fri
day. 

The roly poly Lemont, Ill., vet
eran went one over par 70 despite 
the break h nod in weather. But 
it was good enough to give him a 
one stroke lead over Jimmy Cl ark 
of Laguna Beach, Calif., and Sam 
Snead, Ihe host pro. 

Trainer Ben Jones of Calumet 
Farm announced the colt also will 
have to pass up the Belmont 
Stakes, which follows the May 17 
Preakness. 

Jones said a superficial growth 
on the left front a nkle will have 
to be 'fired," racIng men's term 
for burning out the growth with 
an electric needle. 

This will keep the Calumet 
speedster out ol racing for severnl 
months. 

S tca rnes is an added threat 
since he is a left-h anded passer 
and can throw eHectively on re
vcrses. 

Bennett should give the Blacks 
power from his fullback spot. 

The Black line also is rated 
an of!ensive edge. Fenton and 
Dan McBride are Iowa's best 
pass catching prospects at tbe end 
spots and both are good blocker$. 
The rest ot the Black line prob
ably will have George Palmer 
and Dick Frymire a t the tackles; 
Jerry Clark and Andy Houg at 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York state athletic commission 
Friday called a hearing to deter
mine if the International Boxing 
club should lose its license for 
acts detrimental to the best in
terests of boxing. 

Originally slated for May 16, the 
hearing was set back 4.5 days to 
late June on the IBC's plea for an 
indefinite postponement. Th e 
multi-branched lBC, which oper
ates two J)allonally televised 
shows a week, already Is involved 

Yogi: 'Thou Shalt Not .... ' 

. (AI' IVl ropbotu, 
TAKING LIBERTIES WITH YOGI BERRA'S ARM proved cosU)' to Dam DiManio Friday In Ihe 8e: · 

I»nd IDnlD~ of tile Yankee-Red Sox ~lP.me in New York. DI1\[a",lo lr1ed to steal second. but the throw 
trom Berra wu 1a lime to allow Phil Rluuto &0 walt for tho rUJlJlcr. 'fhe Yanke WOD, 7-•• 

in three anH-trust suits pending 
in U.S. district courts. 

Consider Dominalion 
Chairman Bob Christenberry, 

in a letter to the IBC dated April 
30 and made public at Friday's 
meeting, informed the promoters 
of ' the hearing, He sa id charges 
would be considered that the IBC 
dominates and controls -champions 
and ie:lding boxers, important 
New York arenas, radio and tele
vision rights and has alliances 
with other promotel's contrary to 
the best interests of boxing. 

In asking for the postponement, 
Truman Gibson , IBC secretary, 
claimed the questions raised by 
the commission were substantially 
the same points of law and fact 
concerned in the federal cases. His 
leiter was dated May 5. 

Parallels Federal Suit 
The government anti-trust ac

tion, filed March 17, accused the 
lBC of con trolling the sale of ra
di o, TV and motion picture rights, 
obtaining exclusive rights to prin
cipal arenas and exc lusive'"'t:on
tmcts with champions and lead
ing contenders. 

Christenbel'TY's move was In
terpreted as a parallel action at 
the s~ate level. 

The rBC also must answer 
char!!e that it [arms out its 
matchmaker and exclusive con
tracts to "10 reign " (out-of-state) 
corporations, actua lly directed by 
empl ~yees of the lBO. . 

In ndditlon to' New York's Madi
son S'luare Garden, the IBC con
n ols boxing in Chicago Stadium, 
Detroit Olympia and 51. Louis 
arenn. All of its Friday r~dlo-TV 
~how ~ originate in New York at 
the Garden or St. Nicholas arena. 
Mos t 'If the Wednesday fights, al
so n'l tionally televised, are run 
out of town. 

Oliver had a 61 first round 
Thursday which set him up lor 
a 36-hoJe total oC J 32 with 36 
more holes to go. 

Snead, who had been three 
strokes behind, pulled up with 69, 
and Clar k hoisted himself right 
along with a 65. best score in the 
second round by any of the ;37 
pros. 

Oliver was on the eighth. and 
three strokes over par when the 
elements let loose on the Old 
White course. Taking advantage 
of a rule permitting a goller to 
take time out when there is light
ning, Oliver returned to the club
house for lunch. 

Karras Signs Pro 
Contract with Cards 

CHICAGO (.4» -.-: Star halfback 
Johnny Karras at TIUnois Friday 
was signed by the Chicago CarG
inals of the National Football 
league. He was No. 2 on the Cards' 
draft I\st, 

It had been reported Karras, 
named to the Associated Press' 
all-Amel'icn second team last {all. 
also was di ckering with a Ca
nadian football team. His Card
inal salary was not disclosed. 

Karras, fleet 187-pounder from 
Argo, Ill. , shares the I1linl all
time season SI f 'ing record of 13 
touchdowns with Red Grange and 
Buddy Young, now with the 
NFL's new Dallas enlry. 

Karras was new Card coach Joe 
Kuharich's second draft choice 
behind fullback Ollle Matson, 
coached by Kuharlch at the Uni
versity of San Francisco. Matson 
has deterred considering pro foot 
ball until after a possible Olym
pic appearance this summer. 

Reds Stomp Sain's Hits, PitchiA9 "Roc 
Mize~/, Whip Break Bosox, 7 -4 '" Ope 
Cardlnals,8-3 NEW YORK (JP) - It took two -

• enemy errors plus hitting from an tr~pled. Eddie Robinson's sin,le 

ST. LOUIS (.4» - The Cincin
nati Reds, scoreless for six inn
ings, broke out with seven runs in 
the seventh Friday night against 
Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell 
and deteated the st. Louis Card
inals, 8-3, to move into third 
place in the National league race. 

Mizell limited the Reds to four 
hits until the Crame in which his 
own fielding error seemed to up
set the highly-regarded rookie 
southpaw. He was allowed to stay 
on the mound while 10 Cincinnati 
players batted, seven scoring on 
two walks and four hits, one of 
which was a three-run homer by 
Joe Adcock. Mizell's deCeat was 
his third against one victory. 

Veteran lefthander Ken Raf
fensberger, gaining his fourth tri
umph in si x decisions, gave up 
eight hits, including a double and 
the first majol' league home run 
by Les Fusselman, freshman SI. 
Louis catcher. 

The Reds, who scored Uleir fio
al , run against Jackie Collum in 
the eighth inning, finished with 
10 hits, Ted Kluszewski had three 
and Adcock and Grady Hatto!1 
two apiece. 

The Cardihals held a 2-0 lead ut 
the time the roof caved in on 
Mizell. 

* * * 
Shantz Pitches A's 
Past Senators, 9-3, 
Gains 4th Decision 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Little 
Bobby Shantz, Philadelphia's five 
foot six Inch southpaw, pitched a 
9-3 triumph over the Washington 
Senators Frid ay night while post
ing his fourth decision of the year 
and tirst over the Senators since 
1949. 

Philadelphia gave its talented 
portslder a 2-0 lead in the second 
inning on a single by Gus Zernial, 
Ferris Fain's double, an infield 
out and a f ielder's choice while 
they tallied another in the firth 
on sate bunts by Elmer Valo and 
Dave Philley, n th"owing crror by 
Eddie Yost and Zel'nial's outfield 
:iy. . 

The winners chased starter Bob 
Portertield to cover after the fifth, 
an inning in which they crossed 
the plate [our times. The frame 
opened when Philley singlcd and 
rode home on Zern ial's second 
home run of the season wifh dou
bles by Fain and Skeeter Kell and 
Shantz' single accounting tor the 
other two tallies. 

Iowa Faces Indiana l 
Golfers at Home 

The Iowa golr team will return 
to its home course, Finkblne. for 
a dual meet agninst Indiana today 
at 8:30 a.m, 

The Hawkeyes went to Lafay
ette, Ind" last Saturday for a tri
angular meet with Purdue and 
Ohio State and lost to both the 
Buckeyes and the Boilermakers. 
I owa moved to Cham pa ign, Ill. , 
Monday and beat Illinois for its 
third conference victory at the 
season. .. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor's squad 
opened its conference schedule by 
beating Minnesota and Northwest
ern. 

Tom Crabbe, junior le tterman, 
and Chuck Kromer will lead the 
Hawks against Indiana. Crabbe 
has consistently ~en Iowa's low 
man while Kromer shot a tWO-I 
under par 68 aga inst Ohio Sta te 
nnd Purdue. 

24 
GLAMOUR -ICERS I 

28 
All-STAR ACTSI 

AT IOWA. 
FlEW HOUSE 

Ticket. Oil ... Ie d 
Whe&a&onew .. field 
bOUle nowl 

unexpected source to end the scored Minoso. Hal White, tilt 
Yankees' three-game lOSing streak sixth of seven Detroit Pitcher., 
Fridlly, as the slump-ridden New was the loser. 
Yorkers defeated the Boston Red With two out In the 14th and 
Sox, 7-4, in a battle of bobbles, the Tigers U'ailing 5-4 , SleVt 

Johnny Sain, who pitched the Souchock drove the first pitch 
first seven inni ngs, WIIS the big into the lower left rield standa 
man in the Yanks' nine-hit attack. to keep the game gOing. The Solt 
In winning his second game, the had moved ahead in the top hal! 
veteran righthander hit a two-run of the 14th. Phil Mllsi walked, 
homer and a double while driving moved to second on Chico Carra!, 
in three runs. 

But it was three unearned runs 
in the Sixth inning which brought 
the fading world champions theil' 
fifth victory in 13 games, Errors 
by third baseman Johnny Pesky 
and shortstop Jim Pie rsall helped 
create the Yanks' three-run inn
ing. 

The defeat knocked the visitors 
out ot fil'st place in the American 
league. 

Sain was struck on the right 
kneecap by a liner fl'om the bat of 
Billy Goodman In the ~econd inn
Ing. lie remained in action until 
the knee stiffened from the exer
tion of running bases. Bob Hogue, 
also a former Braves' righthander, 
iinished up. He was touched for 
two unearned runs in the eighth, 
due to errors by Gil McDougald, 
Ihe Yankee second baseman, and 
himself. 

13111 Wight. who hurled the first 
six innings, was charged wilh his 
first loss. He has won once. 

¥- ¥- ;,;. 

Minoso's Triple Wins 
16-lnning Tilt, 8-5 

DETROIT UP) - Minnie Min
oso's two-run triplc in the 16th 
Inning won the longest game of 
the 1952 major league. cason Fri~ 
day, the Chicngo White Sox 
whipping the last-place Delr;)it 
Tigers 8-5 in a lour hour and 27-
minute duel thnt began in day
light and finish d under the 
lights. 

Relicf pitchcr Bill Kennedy 
snu ffed out a Tig('r bases-londcd 
rally in the last of the 16th hy 
st riking out George Lerchen and 
getting Johnny Groth to ground 
out. 

In all. 34 playel's saw action. 
An error by shor tstop Johnny 

Lipon set up the winning tallies. 

quel's sacrifice bunt and scored 
on Hector Rodriquez' si ngle to 
c('nter. 
.----------
~a·ior Scoreboard 

A~ff:Il1CAN ST NDING . 

CI~v ... l:md 
BO!IJton 
WDl'Jhlnltoll 
Sl. Loul. 
Nt'w YOlk 
Chicago 
Phnadolphla 
Delroit 

IV I. I'rl . 
I e 1 .682 
14 7 • • 007 
It 8 $79 
Ii 10 .524 

9 II .450 
9 12 .47Q 
8 II .421 
4 15 ,211 

rrlda, 'll 0&",,, 

New York 1. Booton 4 
Philndolpht. 9. Wn.hln~ton 3 
Chicago 8, Detrott 5 

Today', Pilch ... 

08 

" 2', 
3', , 
M., 
6' ", 

BO.9ton tit New York - M(':Derm~t 
II-Ill VI. Morgon 11-11. 

Sl. LouIs at Cleveland - Coin .3 .. , vi 
L("nlnn 12-21. • 

W .. hln.ton al Phlladrlphla - Slota 
H -Ol or Marrero t2~1 VB. 'Martin (0·21. 

Chlcngo at Detrnlt - DObson (3 .. 2 ~ \>1. 
liout1emnn 12....3) . 

* * * NAT IONAl. STANnlNGS 

Br'J."klyn 
Ne .. York 
CinCinnati 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
B09t0l1 
Phllnd~lphla 
Plttsburlrh 

IV J . Pel. Oft 
13 4 .7G' 
It ~ . 73~ 
13 8 OlD 2 
12 0 .1100 2't 
10 t2 4j5 6', 
8 13 .381 7 
o 12 333 11, 
4 18 .182 II' , 

Friday'. O .. tn ~!C 

C incinnati 8. SL. !..oul8 3 
All other games rained out. 

Today'. Pltchtr-IC 
Phlladrlphla 01 BrooklYn t%-T wl·l'llliu. 

_ Dr~w" fO-2l and Rnbeorls . <4-1 , \'to 
Branca 12-11 and L,'\bhu' 10-01 . 

New York at BOlton - Hearn .2-01 " 
Spahn 11·21. • 

PIllsburgh nt Chlc'go - Kil n. '0·2, Yl 
RUflh 12·21 . 

Cincinnati at St. Louis I NIJ(.lt. - Pfr
knwski 12-11 or Hiller 13-21 VI. Chflmbtra 
'1-2' . 

Edward S. Rose 54,. 

Try our Cold Cream and 
Fa c ia I Cream-exQulslle 
produets. priced low-also 
our Creme Shampoo and 
Ha nd Cream-of course lel 
u~ furnish the needed Druf 
or fedicine-lllld let us fill 
you r PRESCRIPTION-

With one out, Lipan fumbled DRUG SHOP 
winning pilcher Harry Dorish's 
grounder. I'· . 

Nellie Fox singled and Minoso 
109 S. Dubuau" ~a. 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

Ce-Mar Acres - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Time 'Ir a ls 7:00 P,M, - Races 8:15 P.M. 

Adults - $1.02 Illus tax. Children under 12 FREE 

THRILLS - SPILLS - CHILLS 

KIDS KIDS KIDS I 

Visit Our amusement Park! Ferris Wheel. Merry Go 
Round, Tilt 'a WheeL Loop o·Plane, Chair o-Plane. Glide 
KIDDIE Hides. Open at all times. Also FREE Picnic 
Grounds. Roller Skating too! Phone 9334 or 3·5693. 

May 15·18 - Niqhtly '8:00 

SUI 
Stnden t SpecIal 

1\[ay 15 only 
$1.00 Gen. Adm. 
Advance sal" al 

Field Houae 

Matinee Sun .. May IB, 2:30 

Reserve: $2.50 & $2.00 Gen'l Adm. $1.50 

Mail orders filled promptly 
Make checks payable to Iowa Athletic Dep't 

( 

itn in 
Ruth 

pianist 
tasy in 
minor/ t 

major," in a 
Sunday. 
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'·Rockford Papers Again 
Operating After Strike 

Men Named in Fee Manipulations I Former Students 
Honor Prol. Patton 

K. Patton, faculty member of the 
SUI college of law for over 25 
years, surpri..ed him with a watc .... 

Final Foreign TV Show Sunday 
[rom Latin Ameri

('an countries will be quizzed by 
their television audience during 
presentation ot the SUI bl-weekly 
program Sunday noon over sta
tion WOC-TV. Devenport. 

tor for the sbow. 
A joint effort of the school of 

journalism, department ot speech 
and dramatic art and the students' 
Inttrnational club, the series has 
been produced and directed by 
Prof. J ohn R. Winnie of the dra
matic arts department. 

Iowa Medical Group 
To Ereel Officers 

Tbe Iowa branch of the Society 
for Experilnental Biology and 
Med icine will hold an election rf 
Officers tor the coming year at 
their meeting 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in loom 179 of the medical 
laboratories. 

ROCKFORD, ILL. (JP) - Daily 
n~Wspaper presses were running 
in Rockford Friday for the first 
time in two weeks, after the AFL 

, International Typographical union 
and the Rockford Consolidated 
Newspapers, Inc., signed a new 
rotIU8Ct. 

Members of the union l1ad been 
on strike tor six weeks - sincR 
.,arch 24. Both Rockford news
papers, the Morning Star and the 
Evening Register-Republic, con
dnued to publish until April 25 
·,..hen mass picketmg prevented 
other workers from entering thC' 
plant. 

A court order later limit d thl:! 
namber of pickets around the 
neWspapers' plant but members of 
other unions did not report for 
work thereafter and publication 
,,'IS suspended. 

In addition to the new contract 
with the printers, the newspapers 
IIcned a new agreement with 'the 
CIO American Newspaper guild, 
which represents editorial work
ers. 

, Joseph Rhoden , 1TU interna
tional representative, said the con
tract "will go a long way toward 
setting n pattern within the news
paper industry." 

He said the union "will permit 
the use of purely daiJy live news
matter, but would prohibit (the 
teletypesetting or) any matter at 
an editorial nature, such as cnl
umntsts. women's pages, expres
slons of opinion or feature maUer 
01 any type." 

3 Recitals Today, 
Sunday on WSUI 

Two graduate students will per
form on the "Recital Hall" brolld
(ast at II :30 a.m. today over sta
tion WSUI. 

Peter Haug. G, Iowa City, vio-
1iJ1. will play sonatas by TarUn!. 
lit will be accompanied by Alan 
~ea, A2. Kansas City, Mo. Vernon 
White, G, Iowa City. will play 
Ihree pill no ba Ilads by Brahms. 

Sunday at 4 p.m. Robert Borg. 
,1.4, Des Moines. t nor, and Palll 
Anderson, A4, ¥t. Vernon, horn, 
will present selections by Brahms. 
SChubert, Wolf, Gounod and Brit
len in North music hall. 

Ruth Vornholt. G, Cedar Rapid~, 
pianist wlll play Mozart's "Fan-

r 
tasy in C minor," "Sonata in C 
minor." and "Concerto in D 
maJor," in a recital at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

ENGINEERS TO HOLD PICNIC 

The Associated Students o[ En
lineerlng will hold a picnic at 3 
p.m. SlIiurday for all engineering 
students. The 51 te is Showers 
farm, one mile sou th of Iowa City. 

HENRY 

ETTA 

Commerce College 
To Elect Members 
Of Board Monday. 

An election will be held from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday in Uni
versity hall for' new board mem
bers of the collegiate chamber. of 
commerce. 

One student will b elected [rom 
each of the sbc departments of the 
eo liege of commerce and all stu
dents in the coUege arc eligible to 
vote upon presentation of their ID 
and chamber of commerce mem
bership cards. 

Board members elected Monday 
will serve until May, 1953. Nom. 
inees are: Del Wacker, C3, Wilton 
Junction, M'ld Logan Cadwalader. 
C3. Iowa City, department of ac
counting: Don Rosche, C3. Betten
dorf. and Ted Mueller. C3. Hamp
ton, department of economics: 
Dean Siddall, C3. Laurens, Bnd 
Colin Burgert. C3, Cedar 'Rapids, 
department of general business. 

Friday by CUnUne , Bellino, taft hn' tI alor in testimoDl' b tore 
a enate Aniculture commitln in the inquiry inlo operatJolls of tbe 
,overnment , rain bUlin, prorram. IkUlno ~ald Cowart, one time 
special assistant to thl! bead or the Production d hrkrllnl' ad
ministration, had I'olleeted hidden ftes whll'.! worleln, tor jhe cov
errunent tbroul'h ('ampbell. former head ot the J Uce dl'parlml'nt 
('riminal dh'ision. 

It was presented to him at the 
Supreme Court day banquet 
Thursday night by Atty. Robert 
Buckmaster, Waterloo, a member 
ot the class of '38. "To Odis K. 
Patton, a master teacher" is in

scribed on the baek at the time
piece. 

In making the presentation • 
Buckmaster referred to Patton n 
one of the creat teachers in the 
SUI law school who e method of 
Instruction tayed with his stu
dents. 

CLOTHU 'G DRIVE CIIANGED 

The clothing drive sponsoriXI 
jOintly by the YWCA and Hillel 
foundation wlll end May 17 ami 
not Ma)' J 0 as originally 
nounced. 

Following a pattern develoPed 
in a pre\'ious show. televiewers 
will call the studio with questions 
about life in the univer~ity tu- 18 Students to At1end 
dents· home countries. which they Boone Lutheran Meet 
will then an wer immediately. Eighteen delegates (rom the Lu-

Taking part in unday's pro- theran Student association will 
gram. the final show in th~ uni- attend the "Little Ashram" to be 
\'ersity's International series of held at the YMCA camp in Boone 
five telecasts involving forl'ir:n this weekend. 
5tudents. will be Herberto Gutter- The "Ashram" is expected to at
z. E4. Mexico; Carmen Kraemer. tract Lutheran students from 

ColombIa; Alfonso D'Santia&:o, G. throughout the state. 
Venezuela; Rebecca Lljavetzki, G. Phil Bigelow. A4. Council BlufCs. 
Chile: Carmen Medina, G. Pana- lind Duan~ Morten. on wlll be as 
ma, and I ma~1 Yon, E4, Peru. Bible study leaders. 

They will discuss lite :Jnd the ' At the a oelatlon weekly meet 
art In their home countrl~s in the ling in Zion Lutheran church h re 
half-hour program which begins at I Sunday at 5:30 p.m. stud nts will 
noon. Don Schrader, instructor in participate in a discu_ sian of "A 
journalism. will er\'e a modera- Chri tian in Politics." 

ScientWc papers will be pre
sented by the following members 
of the college of medIcine: Pro t. 
Russell Meyers. neurosur,ery; 
Prof. J. P. Hummel , biochemistry: 
W. S, RuHf!son, research assist
ant, biochemistry: H. M. Lan,. 
re earch a sistant. biochemistry; 
PrOf. R. H. Flocks, urology; Prof. 
J. R. Carter, pnthology ; and Prot. 
E. D. Warner, pathOlogy. 

Dr. J . C. Porter, zoology, Iowa 
State College, Ames will also pre
sent a paper. 

The meeting. the group's 107th. 
is the last of the year. 

Dick Sandal, C3, Fort Dodlle, 
nnd William Weavl:!r, C3, Daven
port. department of lobar and in
dustrial management: Verne Ross. 
C3, Correctionville, and Dene 
Clark, C3, lowa CIty, department • 
of marketing: and Mary Lou Viers. I 
C3, Davenport, and Lila Schrad':!r . • 
A3. Guttenberg. department of 0[
lice management. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

Wage Panel Named 
For SUI Co erence 

Towa industrial and labor IC'nri
ers will nnd a panel of wage and 
salary stabiliZation Quthorltl('. 
ready to answer their questions 
when SUI's annual lobor-manage
ment conCerenct' gets under Wl,) 

June 20. 
Louis M. Solomon. vice-chalr

man and publi(' member of thC' 
relional wage stabilization board 
at Kansas City, will head th 
group which will explain and in
terpret the wage ,;tnbiJizatioll 
problems and practices which 
may be encountered by confer s. 

Other wage expert n t the sp ~ 
cial question-and-answer session 
during the two-day program will 
include Marvin M. Schmidt, Des 
Moines, vice-president of De to 
and company, and industry mem
ber of the regional board. 

Luther M. Slinkard. Knnsa~ 
City. or the United Auto Workers 
(CIO) nnd labor member of the' 
regional board: and Jllmes D. 
Marshall, Washington. D. C .• rc
prl'senting the As ociated Gener'll 
Contractors of America and I 

memb r of the construction in
dustry stabilization committee. 

, FREE OFFE'R OF 
MARr.!IAGE .':-1''''' THE 

PRIZE' PACICAGE;'!! 

--. WANT AD RATES I 
• 

One day 8e per word 
Three day. .. 12c per word 

Five days .. . . .. 15e per word 
Ten days ......... .. 20e per word 
One month ...... 39(' per word 

Minimum ehar,e SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .. 98e per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion... 88c per Inch 
T n insertions per month, 

per insertion 80e per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

p r insertion ...... .. 70c per inch 

DEADLINE 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

A ICC. Co<k ..... Dial 4000. 

WOOD (or ... Ie. Phnn~ 2Ca-I.- --

FOR ... Ie : 10", Mn .... 28 II . lIou ~ Tr. , h·r 
1.lk. np ..... tullY <QuIpped , TV .. I ,"". 

with II . Phon •• 878 

____ H.;.e,;...lJ;,p_W~an..;...ted..;.,;,;,. ___ 1 Personal Services 
DIU:SS.1AKINO nnd d •• I",lnl . All .. • 

Uon. and r mod,Une. Phon ••• 3.C!I 
W , TEO! 

Itf'Uableo m.n Who ",anti: a ,ood bu 11t"e1 
01 hi 0"" n Openlua In lhlJ county ror 

man ·~,!tth ("Ir &rrviclnr "arm '.mlile 
with tomoul Walkl... Ho....,hold ond 
Farm Prndu("t _ P .... \"I~u. bu In t'x~rl .. 
fll("" unnC!'Cf''' n' '£.)('~r-I~n~ man ""II 
. how YOU how to operatr. tlPrchandtR 
l unpll d without ('apjtal Inv Imfnt on 
\"our pOrt AbC')\' \' rr.c .. il1com ...... Writ 
~~I"~.ln~~~~~.F.R . 40Z- Sth AvO'. Sf: , 

Cd 

fovtNC! Dial 9600 nd \J Ult" ('(lm ... 

plelp. m(Klern rqulPrnent oJ lh~ Moher 
8ro~ TranJtl'r! 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Applle •• Uon.. three 
lor '100. Chlldrtn. ,rOUDI, partJH. ;t:.f! or .-lUdlc). "loun.'. StudiO. Pt1ont' 

ASHE.'i and rulJbl,h haullnl. Dial 1·2218 
Call alter live • • ·ran~. 

--- --.--

Wanted to Rent LOanS 
, 

YOtING marTifil t'Ouple. It..oheN. d.Hlrr Qt1lCK LOANS on j.welry. clothln •• ,0 .. 11 tumbh d opartm nt tor ummrr. r"dl". otc. HOCK.EYE LOAN. 12 ,~ 
On nr ""for" .June I. Writ. 1534 .. c .. Av- S Dubuqu •• 
.nue, S ., c:.d." R.tpld • low.. :-:~==------

U$$#$ LOANE!) on ,un •• cameru, dla
moncIJ. clothln,. otc. R£UABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 bll Burlln,lOn. 

WILL be In Iowa City April 22 look Ina Business Opportunity 
for thr~ bo-droom hou to renl bt· 

Ilnnl", .July J. Wrlle ROlrr Llenke. 1110. WANTED 10 borrow from prlvote pnrtJl. 
G nt-rat Df'1tv,.r)'~ ]OWI eJt)'. '10,000, 5~ Interf'lt, on a dtt 'rAble 

home. Wrlle Box 21. 0 / 0 Dally Iowan. 

---SHOP th. "Plac to £at" column dully 
for th. BEST In lood In 10 .. ;1 C'ly l 

ROOMING hoWl<' on vory -;;;;;;;;;;bl; 
term Nlc~ o~ntr.npnrtment. 213 N . 

Dubuqu . 8·2310. 

Salesmen Wanted 
Part or Full·time for 

summer months. 
Shoe experience necessary. 

LORENZ BROS., Inc, 
119 E. Washington Phone 3825 p.m. weekdays for insertion 

in following morning's Dally 
low an. Please l'heck your ad 
in th first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsl ble tor on Iy one I ncor
rect insertion. 

roLL R Drwhe.. Debulotnlc COlmell.,.. 
TUXEDO. Rood •. w o ltl)'. Ilk. nct... ~I.c~. WANTED - l:'dv Inr port-11m, klltnon Pllone 8·17JG. 

$25. X -3i7Q. help. Dlnl 9933 or 6100. -----~-... -_._ 

Typing 
",Imro' 

tpry V. 
01 .. 1 2ltSO 

Rent-A-Car 

Hrln, AdY'-rUlu'm,.nh 10 
Tl\r 11111) Iowan fJu Int' Of,."" 

Ih f'mtnt Fout UaU or 

CALL 4191 
Houses 

USF.D tire. for 
8-09113 , 

------FOR ~al,. To;! M,lnrhr I r PUflPlt! ... 
Din I 8~r;ll~ 

Instruction 

TUTORINC. t1"OlI,,,,)a tinn,, Ccrm{lI~ 
Frrnoh. !lpanl,l). Dial 7380.. -

TRUCK d;lv.r 10 Ilorl 
' -01". 

Apartment for Rent 

--------- ' FOR r nt : ThrH' room unfumt.&bf'd 
''f)lIrtm(,IH Prh:ntt" hltlh. Pholle 2310. 

128 Po OIlH'r'()ort 
----~~~ 1II0VING Into Un ".,.rlm~n\! L .lV~ Iht 

r.' POnl lblllly Qf mokln, Jong or short 
haUl With ~Qur (urhlture tQ pur tnodprn
Iy (·qufpp\->d Trun ler SM"ttfce-. Mah t
Hrill . Tral"fer. 
" 

CARPET. linol.uII' . "'all and rlMr UI-. 
Arbo.rl~ IImpn,I"'" tabl" Wp In 1.111.· 

tlon . Calla'. Floor S ... rvlre. OJ,d 1Tll t 

l.aliT · A1l1dh)"l rill". F4tIllIl>' 1I('1.-1U4)l11 
MIMI RunYon, 4lJ.48. R('wurd . 

t..OST : \Vay to D womao·. hpnrt. Found: 
K,'y III Dlxl.·' ellocol.It.... 5 S. Du· 

buCfu _ Diu} 0141. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We now have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guitar teach
Ar 18 years ~xperience in 
teaching large classes. En· 
roll now. Phone 8·1071. 
119 1/2 E. College, 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ DrI7:;~r SYSTEM 
Lleen ee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

1.&T u. \ran rer your {urnltur~ uff.'ly - -- -~ -----
wJth ('Iur made'I'n ('(JulpnH'l1t tn )'t1Ur " "' W BALLROOM dafl('f" 1(" on . M Hn' You de SMAl..L rurnl.hHl DPartmtnl Studen: 
how,,". Muh ... r Br() • Tnmd(·r. Dllll 94;96. WuriU Dl;ti 9·Ul~ . I t'ollple or ,r"dunt~ Indy. Phone 9681 

t)("t'Wt'en III ,. tn .... p.ln. 

CAR LAN 1) E R SON ATTRAC'I'tVl' t~r~. rOOm lurnl hl'd 

I 
RDnrtmenl. Avn.lable now. Phone 5115. 

Work Wanted 
11INCS. Phone 2230. 

By PA U L ROBINSON 

Il4EY CAl.l, IT 11-tAr 
BECAUSE 'DJUMP 

AT1l-tE: CHANCE' .!' 

Rooms for Renl 

VF.RV nlo. ,<>om •. DIDI 8-2518. 

ROOM !o~ ,lrl. CION In. 2573. 

MOVING' 0'.1 9J96 ~nd u ~mpj;t~ 
modern qulpm.nt 01 the M"h.r Bro. 

Tran rtr, 
~~--~~------

Autos for Sole - Used 

1039 HUDSON rou~. Radio and heou.r. 
Phone 8·2891 nil .. 5. 

11140 HUDSON couPe. $125. Phone 3814. 

J08 o. oook lor FraternIty. 
101"0 Cll.v. 

Box 610. 

--------------------"LTERATION "",I r.pnl ... Phon. 360:1. 

BOY w.nta yord work 'Oc. '·126~. 

Wont to Buy 
"UTO top lUIRo"e corrl r . :1M Hoy, Krye 

V,lIa,e. 8·1221. 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
Finest HOWARD ZlNK Quality 

1795 Fibre or Plastic 
up fat all car makes 

FREE Inst~lIation Ext. 3704 

For toot comIort . • , 
For new shoe look . . 

Automotive ED SIMPSON 
1'1.1- buy your Junk and Junk CDre. Free 113 Iowa Avenul! 

.. Umnu. •. Phone 8~9Ila. Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
USED Auto portl. Coralville Solvo, .. l..ET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

Compnny. 01.1 .1821. 

-----------------WANTED: Old en,.. for Junk. Dob 
GOody'. Auto ParLa. 0 '81 8,1755. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO r~pnlrlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND aWl. 5463. 

RADIO and T::'V--... -r-YI-Ce-/:"'o-r-.-:l=-I -m-.-k-.-S. 
Dial 2239. SUlton Radio end Televl.lon. 

RADIO R.""lr. Pkk,ul> and delivery. 
WOodburn Sound Suyl.,.,. 1>-0161. 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 
'50 Chevrolet, 4-dr. pGwergUde 
'01.9 Chevrolet, 2·dr. 
'41 Ch vrol.1. .port coupe 
'49 Studebaker. coupe 
'48 J eePlte.r 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
1950 Nash edan. Overdrive, 
heater, low blIlean, good 
clean car. 

11141 Ford cou"" - radio. heou.r . 
practically n(l:w UrH. excellent 
marOOn lfnl.Jh . T his 1.1 your buy 
lor Inexpensive aummer drlvlna. 

lt35 Ford Sedan - motor r""""Uy 
overhauled. 100d Ures. E){cep· 
UonDlly clean. Ilghl bod),. ThIs 
tJ Uie car you've been looklnl 
for to drive on your summer 
lob. 

Casb-Tenns-Trade 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

627 S. Capitol Phone B-Jl43 
New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlinl10n 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Comer E. College & S, L inn 
-51 Na,ih Statesman. Lilce New. 
'50 Packard. Small •. 11 .000 Miles. 
' 49 Olds. It·" • R""kCL 
'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 17.000 III l1el 
'41 Packard " 6" Clipper. A Dand ,. 
'40 Na.b " 600." i:eepUona l1y Cood. 
'alI Plymouth. 4 Door. 

SPECIAL 
1950 NASH RAMBLER 

CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $1285.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 S. Linn Ph. 5543 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR .. 

PYRA.Mn; SERVICf:) 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

"It weighs 98 pounds and it's going to meet a tall, dark 
Man!" 

are 

TIMElY SUGGESTIONS 
for using Iowan Classifiedsl 

I. Find rooms or apartments 
avai lable [or summer! 

2. Find students looking for 
summer rooms or apart

..... menls! 

3. Find "s h are expense" 
rides home for summer 
vaca tion I 

4. Find "share expe~s d-
ers to or near your desti
nation! 

5. Find part-time or 1011-
time help for summer! 

6. Find part-time or fuU
time work tor summer! 

REMEMBER: FOR QUICK, ECONOMICAL RESULTS 

CAll 4191 TODAYI 

. . 
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Ike Reaffirms Intention Not To Campaign Cily Record ' 
BIRTHS 

su Doort for two minor cbUdr!a 
until the youngest Is 21 yean 0 

The plaintiff has custody 01 lilt 
children. The plaintiff was alSD 
given the household goods, III 
automobile and other proptltJ 
now in her possession. 

Iowa Mother Joins Released Son 

HERBERT FLETCHER. 15, (rl,ht) Iowa youtb releaaed from a 
Texa prison. is shown here with his mother, Mrs. Edna Floeicher, 
and Warden H. II. Husbands of the prison farm d SQlarland. 

Youlh W,anls 10 Finish School 
SIOUX CITY, lA. (JP) - Young 

Herbert Fletcher toM rcporters 
Friday that he want' to go home 
to Onawa, la. and fll .:sh school. 

Mrs. Edna Fletcher, mother of 
the lS-year-old boy who was re
leased Thursday on parole from d 

Texas prison camp, said: "It's 
going to be a wonderfUl Mother's 
doy for me." 

Herbert, who had run away 
from home and was picked up 011 

CI 

eRlPlH', _ .. 8 
f~HnN' ~ 
"JOlTlH' I;.) 

JOES"... e 
BlASTIIIG >< 

THEIR I 

I 
WAYTO E" 

VlCTOIlY! ~ 'Cl III 

'rIiED* ~ 

BASBiAHT · ~iiufA·!VAi! ~ 
I.AFITTll KING 

. OF THE OUTCASTS! 

STRAND 
Marjorie 

MAIN 

LAST DAY 
Percy 

KILBRIDE 

MI IND PI IfIfI( II m flli 

m:eM~ 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

SUNDAY 
t FIAn R UN HITf ~ 

DOUBLE BARRELLED 
FUN! 

a burglary charge in Texas where 
the authorities thought he was 17, 
said he probably would stay 
down on the farm. 

"J'm going home to stay and 
finish school," Herbert said Fri
day in Omaha on a stopover. 
"I'll probably stay on the farm 
after that." 

He said he ran away from home 
because he just wanted to "get 
out on my own." 

His father and sister met him 
at the airport here, when he ar
rived with his mother. 

SIGMA XI SPEAKER 
Dr. Alan T. Waterman, director 

ot the National Science Founda
tion, will speak on "The Natipnal 
Science Foundation and Govern
ment Support of Research" at a 
meeting of the Iowa cliapter 01 
Sigma Xi, honorary scientific fra
ternity, at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Welcome Iowa Mothers 
l\(ay Your Day Here Be 

Filled With Pleasure! 

NOW Ends 

. - . 
ColorWon • Late News 

The Motion PleUire Herald 
SaYII - 'Decision Before 
Dawn' III Packed WIUl Con
ceDtrated Pa.ee anti TlJII'lInc 
Suspense! 

VARSITY • • • SOON! 

A, Up To The 
Min.te Aa 
Tomorrow', ....... ! - .. -... ff,: .• 

STARTS 
NEXT 

Says People Know 
Where to Find Him 

OSLO, Nonvay (JP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Friday 
night reaffirmed his intention 
"not to campaign for the presi
dential nomination." 

Speaking to rePorters during a 
cortee and brandy hour that fol
lowed a state dinner given for 
him hy the Norwegian govern
ment, he said: 

"If the people want me for 
president, they will know where 
to find me." 

The general, who came to Nor
way in the course of his farewell 
tour of North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization (NATO) countries, 
said he has no plans for speeches 
in the U. S. after he gives up his 
job as supreme Allied commander 
around June 1 except a long
planned speech in his hometown, 
AbJlene, Kans., June 4. 

Eisenhower told the newsmen 
that "I have said before and I 
say now that I do not plan to 
make any campaign" for the Re
publican presidential DOmination. 

n-'tKnowDw 
The general said he still does 

not know the date he will re
turn' to the U. S. other than 
"around June I." He added he 
will spend "at least one day" in 
Washington, then fly to Abilene. 

The formal dinner for Eisen
hower, attended by 130 guests, 
was given in historic Akershus 
castle, a 14th century Norse for
tress built at the edge of Oslo 
fiord. 

Eisenhower began his response 
by quoting "One ot myoid com
manding officers who told me 
always to take your job serious
ly, never yourseU." He said that 
"all the things I support" ali su
preme Allied commanqer in Eu
rope . "I would continue to sup
port whcrever I am and what
ever my favor shall be." 

Believes Milestone Reaclted 
Earlier Friday on his arrival 

from Paris Eisenhower hailed the 
initialing of the European army 
draft treaty in lhe French capital 
as a "real milestone in the devel
opment of Europe's defenses." 

He predicted the treaty would 
be signed beCore thc end of May 
by foreign ministers of the par
ticipating nations - France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, the 
Netheriands and Luxembourg -
and that it would be ratified by 
their parliaments "without de
iay." 

Iowa Citian Dies 
In Spokane, Wash. 

Jennie G. Rice, S03 Melrose 
ave., died Friday afternoon while 
visiting her niece in Spokane, 
Washington. 

She lived with her two nieces 
in Iowa City, Mrs. Walter I. Pralt 
and Mrs. james L. Records. 
The arrangements for the funeral 

to be held in Iowa City are pend
Ing. 

NEWSOME HEADS GROUP 

Prot Ellis H. Newsome of the 
school of journalism, wlll h~d a 
local committee to raise funds for 
the University ot Chicago alumni 
foundation . 

DRIVE·IN ENDS TONnE 
-'l .ANDOLPR SOOTT BIT8-

"TO THE LAST MAN" 

Religion School Plans Mrs.\Nellie B. Adams 
To' Observe Anniversary To Be Buried Today 

Privale funerai services for Mrs. 
Vespers, a luncheon and an ---- - Nellie B. Adams, 87, mother of 

inter-religious discouJ"Se wi 11 Mennonite Bishop Mrs. Avery Lambert of 811 N. 
hlghllght the SUI school of re- Linn st., will be at 2 p.m. today in 
ltg/on's 2Sth anniversary observ
ance here May 18 and 19. 

Guest speakers at the two-day 
program will include Rabbi Eu
gene Mannheimer, Bishops Ralph 
L. Hayes and Charles W. Brash
ares, and Chancellor R. H. Fitz
gerald ot the University of Pitts
burgh. 

Will Spea!< Here the Little Chapel 01 the Congrega-
Dr. Job~ C. Wenger, professor tional church. 

of theology and philosophy at Mrs. Adams died Thursday at S 
Goshen College Biblical Seminary, p.m. at her daughter's home. 
Goshen, Ind. will be the spcaker She was born on July 27, 1864, 
at a Bible conference at the Men-
nonite church hcre today and at Mt. Holly, VI., the daughter of 
Sunday. John S. and Mary Buttler Billings. 

Wenger will olso address the She was married to Arthur L. 
The observance will open with Christian Medical society on Arlams in 1896, at Rutland, Vt. He 

vespers at 8 p.m. Sunday, May 18, "Christianity and Philosophy," at died December 20, 1949, in Iowa in the Iowa Memorial Union, fol- 6:4S p.m. Saturday in conference 
lowed by an Inter-religious dis- room one at the Iowa Memorial City. 
course on "Religion and Education Urnon. For more than 50 years Mrs. 
in Our American Tradition." Wenger is president of the Me:l- Adams was a member of the Con-

Speakers will include Prof. nonite publication board, a mem- gregational church at Rutland. 
Clarence Shedd of Yale, Rabbi ber of the historical committee of 
Arthur J. Lelyv,:ld, national.di- Mennonite general conference, a Survivors Include her daughter, 
rector ot the Hillel foundatIOn, . bishop in his church and the au- Mrs. Avery Lambert of Iowa City; 
and Judge Wlll F . Riley, Des thor of a number of books on a granddaughter, Mrs. Richard 
Moines. SUI President Virgil M. Mennonite history and doctrine. Rutz of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., a 
Hancher will preside. He attended Mennonite colleges grandson, Arthur A. Lambert, an 

The anniversary luncheon wlll for his undergraduate training, 
be held Mlonday, May 19, at the has a M.A. degree in philosophy SUI graduate student; three great-
Union. from the University of Michigan grandsons and several. nieces in 

"Of Faith and Learning," a new and the doctor of theology degree the East. 
book by SUI Prot. Marcus Bach from the University of Zurich, The Rev. John G. Craig will of-
which tells the story of the school Switzerland. ficiate at the services. Beckman's 
of religion, will be ready for dis- -------
tributlon at that time. Gloria Sisto Dies is in charge of the arrangements. 

The family requests no flowers. 

Students Prepare 
Engineering Film 

At Mercy Hospital Burial will be in Oakland ceme~ 
tery. 

Gloria Elizabeth Sisto, week-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
T. Sisto, 431 Rundell st., died at 
10:55 a.m. Friday at Mercy hos
pit:!\. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
E. Yodcr, Muscatine, Friday at 
Mcrcy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. AI 
Donovan, R.R. 1, Friday at Mer
cy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur 
Kiene, Crawfordsville, Thursday 
at Mercy hospitaL 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rl>"n)ond Hoch.fedler, Thursday, 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Gloria Elizabeth Sisto, week

old daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
David T. Sisto, 431 Rundell st., 
Friday at Mercy hospitaL 

MARIUAGE LICENSES 
Donald Thornhill Torchiana, 28, 

and Rena Margarida Le Suer, 22, 
both of Iowa City. 

Carl Blumershine, 21, and Ele
anor Kuhn, 19, both of. Indepen
dence. 

Charles Franks, 19, anc,l Veva 
Sweetman, 31, both of Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

Joseph B. Anderle, 73, and Sa
die M. Lehan, 62, both ot Water
loo. 

Dayle R. Brenneman, 21, and 
Mary Miller, 19, both of IOwa 
City. 

DIVORCE DECREES 
Margery L. B. Gregory from 

Franklin L. Gregory. The plain
tiffs petition states that the 
couple was married in Billings, 
Mont., July 14, 1929 and lived to
gether until November 1949, at 
which time the defendant alleged
ly left the plaintiff and was gone 
more than two years. The decree 
";ves no alimony to the plaintiff, 
but awards $200 a month child 

POLICE COURT 
Paul S. Lumpa, R.R. 5, $Jut I 

for faillng to observe a stop 
Robert Kelley, 730 S. Luc:u I\., 

$22.S0 on a chal'ge of IntoxiClliQa 
in a public place. 

Paul Rausch, Col, St. Low" $5 
on a chal1ge of driving on the 
sidewalk. 
Charles A. Thurston, Cedar Ibj)

ids, $12.50 for passing in I It
stricted zone. 

William H. Waggoner, LiJboa, 
$17.S0 for speeding. 

Clarence J. Hahn, 2127 Frleod· 
ship st., and Chris N. Bakril{e., 
420 N. Dubuque st., $12.50 ' eIdl 
tor failing to observe stop __ 

Robert R. Doctor, A3, Ort."\&! 
City, $12.S0 for violating a drim 
license restriction. 

TRAFFIO ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by Chester Sweet. 

ing, 415 E. Davenport st.,. ID\I 
Robert L. Irwin, 37 HighlaDa 
drive, collided on Dubuque It 
near the Washington st. inlers«. 
tion Friday afternoon. Irwin estl· 
mated $125 damages and Swett. 
ing $10, pollee said. 

WHEAT 'PROS'PECTS GOOD 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The IhJrd 

largest wheat crop In history was 
indicated by an agriculture de
partment report Friday. It alst 
said prospects were brieht for at· 
taining a record harvest of food 
and fibre crops as a whole. 

SUI television students are now 
preparing a program on engineer
ing training methods at the Uni
versity. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
John Ross Winnie of the dramatic 
art department, student camera
men began taking pictures at the 
Delhi dam and hydroelectric plant 
this week to illustrate various 
parts of the engineering job. 

Sisto is an instructor in Ru
mance languages at SUI. 

Services were held at Beck
man's at 4 p.m. Friday with Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock of the Presby
terian church officiating. Burial 
was in Babyland in Memory gar
dens. 

The Battle 
Next week the same cameras 

will move through classrooms and 
laboratories to show how students 
are prepared to fill various jobs. 
For the broadcast, the lilms will 
be combined and members ot the 
enllineering faculty will explain 
their parts of the training program 
as they appear on the screen. 

The program wlll be telecast 
over Davenport's WOC-TV at a 
later date. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

Iowa'. 8m.rte,l Dal1toom 

Tonlrbl 
CAftltOI.l. BI\KEft and 

m OftCIIE ST R.A 
teaturlnr 

1 •• nly Son, 8tyllol 
JUNE IIAVOIt 

E ••• 1' WEDNE8DA Y 
Popular "OVEn '!8~NITE" , IWml RT MITCHUM _ UZ~BETU SCOTT 

• 

SUNDAY 
The Glorius Color - The Flooding 

Fury of One of Wlitory's Most 
Stirring Calls to Gallantry! 

DONALD DUCK 
"Bee on Guard" 

COLOR CARTOON 
LaIHl 01 Ever),da)' Miracles 

"SpecIal" . 
-LATE NEWS-

Ci.t'~i' it] ,~~:;~ 
A CAST OF GREAT STARS I 
IN ONE OF THE STRANGEST 
LOVE STORIES EVER TOLD". 
MADE IN ENGLAND ••• 
THE STARS OF TWO CONTINENTS 
COMBINE TO GIVE YOU THIS 
GREAT FILM •• , 

~-----.--~~ TID 

.. DENNIS PRIcE . BEAfR~E CAMPBEll, KATHlfEN BYRON , GUEST 

, \ 

Of Ward 34 
~'s nothing to break the silence 
~ in Ward 34, Bliss General Hospi

tal, other than the clink of dishes ..• 
or an occasional lIluftled groan. From 
time to time a rolling stretcher comes 
in on rubber wheels and goes ~t bear
in, a silent American GI. 

Yet the battles in Ward 34 and 
hundreds of other wards of military 
hospitals both here and abroad are 
life·and-death battles. TIle enemies 
now are shock, hemorrhage, infection. 

In theee quiet yet all· important bat
tJee you can play a vital part. For, 
fallen fighting men need blood. In 

WHAT 
TO' THAT 

tt 
PINT OF t.BLOOD 

" 

YOU ,ERE 
GOING T GIVE? 

, 

America there is no other way to get 
it than for you to give it. The work or 
docto18 and surgeona cannot succeed 
if blood for transfusions is not avail
able right now! 

In our free country you are the only 
ope who decides whether to give blood 
or not. Your country is now and will 
be Cor some time, desperately short of 
blood, to help save fighting men, to 
restore them to healtl\ to happinetl8, 
potIIJibly to you. 

TIle decision ill yours. You're the 
doctor. Please, please make II definite 
appointment today to live your blood! 

Call Your 

RED CROSS • Today! 

CONTR,.uno AS 'A 'UILIC 
SERVICE TO THE ARMED fORCES BLOOD 

DONOR 'ItOGItAM IV 

.The Da/~ lowal1 

.--

----: 

Sf 




